<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acting Dir Bur</td>
<td>5-16-57</td>
<td>798205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Mayor</td>
<td>11-19-57</td>
<td>822149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Sale</td>
<td>2-27-56</td>
<td>72981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>12-30-54</td>
<td>66916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>5-10-53</td>
<td>56178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>4-25-57</td>
<td>79030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Sale</td>
<td>2-27-57</td>
<td>78129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>7-15-53</td>
<td>59316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>7-12-56</td>
<td>74973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>8-15-57</td>
<td>78341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>3-12-57</td>
<td>78341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>6-18-57</td>
<td>798252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>6-19-53</td>
<td>61504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>2-22-53</td>
<td>6037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>1-21-54</td>
<td>59979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>3-2-53</td>
<td>57243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>9-22-53</td>
<td>58694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>9-22-53</td>
<td>6037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>6-27-57</td>
<td>6037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>3-2-53</td>
<td>57243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>9-22-53</td>
<td>58694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>9-22-53</td>
<td>6037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>1-13-55</td>
<td>6014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>7-10-57</td>
<td>80466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>8-27-57</td>
<td>80405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>7-2-57</td>
<td>78520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>8-21-56</td>
<td>75660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Day</td>
<td>8-22-56</td>
<td>70110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>7-5-57</td>
<td>75660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned cars</td>
<td>3-11-57</td>
<td>78376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident</td>
<td>6-18-57</td>
<td>78376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident</td>
<td>6-19-53</td>
<td>61504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident</td>
<td>3-12-57</td>
<td>78341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident</td>
<td>7-2-57</td>
<td>78530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident</td>
<td>8-22-56</td>
<td>70110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accountancy-State Bd of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adoption
9-12-56 75869
Ordinance- reg Psychologists in
City- such as in Long Beach-
Manhatten mem-
Mayor- 57165
Additional Resol BW remove tr
utility poles - Holland

Adult Ed Program 10-5-55 71041
for City Jell-Pol Com rec
$10,000 contr LA Bd of Ed - Mayor
Contract 1956-57

Adult Education 10-20-57 71041
Main Jail- vol Com rec ext contr
for City Jail-Pol Com rec
$10,000 contr LA Bd of Ed - Mayor

Advalorem prop 5-3-54 63551
for LA C of C rec re 1954-55
reduction

Advertising 2-11-53 57029
Recognition Week-2/14 to 2/21 1953
Resol pay tribute - Davenport

Advertising 5-5-53 57793
Resol coop with Better Bus Bus-
ness merchandising racketeers on TV

Advertising 5-6-53 58282
Signs- W C Allen prot on private-
prop

Advertising 5-18-53 58432
by Foster & Kleiser-App rent
city-owned prop Castellar & Sunset-
Bld month-to-month - BPW

Advertising 9-10-54 65341
sidewalk signs- Henry resol Plan
amend Sec 12.16 MC re

Advertising 3-28-55 68215
John Blewett prot manner of
Theatrical re models

Advertising 11-17-55 71656
matter- Good Times- Roybal mo
Attcy investigate

Advertising 2-27-56 72981
'Action Sale'-6670 Hollywood Blvd
Baker resol investigate re

Advertising 3-16-56 73245
contr- Mayor rec approp $1,500
re American Public Power Assoc -
nonprofit 1-4-1956

Advertising 8-29-56 75677
Galt Water & Tel Co appl State
for new basic tariff sched-
Classified Tel Dir

Advertising 2-26-57 78110
along freeways & highways- Calif-
Roadside Ccl sub copy $866 re
prohibit

Advertising 3-26-57 78566
Metro New re City
consider for official & legal use

Advertising 6-3-57 79066
A BREEDER req reg letters distri-
but ed in homes & stores

Advertising 12-15-57 82641
prop for sale signs-Hundberg rec
and MC clarifies enforcement etc
re illegal signs

Advisory Comt 5-27-51 63939
on Unsewered Subdivisions-re
reimbursement of subdivision for
offsprings sewer

Advisory Comt 11-11-57 82236
Comt of 21-confer with Co rec cost
& revenue local gov-Trostan serv-
Mayor apppt comt
Air Mail-Air 5-3-54 63549
"Air Mail-Air" 5-3-54 63549
"Air Mail-Air" 5-3-54 63549
Parcel Post Month"-Baker resol designate May 1954.

Air Mail Route 4-30-53 58181
"Air Mail Route" 4-30-53 59181
"Air Mail Route" 4-30-53 59181
4105- Bel LA & Reno, Nev- Rec Atty prep materials permit City LA to be party to CAA hrg re -Mayor

Air Parcel Post 8-6-55 70183
"Air Parcel Post" 8-6-55 70183
"Air Parcel Post" 8-6-55 70183
Month'-Baker resol designate August as such

Airplanes 4-20-53 78004
"Airplanes" 4-20-53 78004
"Airplanes" 4-20-53 78004
Ruffners- Reduce sound exhaust- -Hanks investiage -Austin

Airplanes 2-1-57 77788
"Airplanes" 2-1-57 77788
"Airplanes" 2-1-57 77788
Jet breaking the sound barrier-J Scanlon prot noise & damage fr

Airplanes 10-2-53 60956
"Airplanes" 10-2-53 60956
"Airplanes" 10-2-53 60956
City of Hawthorne resol urge Congress provide off-shore recy facil for LA area

Airplanes 8-21-55 79177
"Airplanes" 8-21-55 79177
"Airplanes" 8-21-55 79177
J White sug City white var Co Companiges @ Lockheed re low-clym planes

Airplanes 10-4-55 71010
"Airplanes" 10-4-55 71010
"Airplanes" 10-4-55 71010
C Peterson rec relifer fr noise & City purch homes near Chase & Rease St-

Airplanes 10-19-55 71249
"Airplanes" 10-19-55 71249
"Airplanes" 10-19-55 71249
Burkhalter mo Civil Aero auth ref on accidents by pleasure frms

Airplanes 2-1-57 77781
"Airplanes" 2-1-57 77781
"Airplanes" 2-1-57 77781
Test flights over populated area- Burkhalter resol Congress pass laws on

Airplanes 4-5-57 78786
"Airplanes" 4-5-57 78786
"Airplanes" 4-5-57 78786
Civic Union of Playa Del Rey sug ban jet planes fr use LA Internat Airport re noise levels

Airplanes 4-31-57 81994
"Airplanes" 4-31-57 81994
"Airplanes" 4-31-57 81994
Henry resol command Fire Dept & Airport re Accident-Internat Airport

Airplanes Also see Jet Planes

Air Pollution 7-20-53 59370
"Air Pollution" 7-20-53 59370
HR 2720- Resol urge Ways & Means Comt rent favorably on

Air Pollution 12-16-53 61616
"Air Pollution" 12-16-53 61616
"Air Pollution" 12-16-53 61616
Report of Spec Comt - copy sub by bd of Supervisors

Air Pollution 2-3-54 61523
"Air Pollution" 2-3-54 61523
"Air Pollution" 2-3-54 61523
Dir-rept re rubbish pickup LA Co-Co Bd Supvers sub rept

Air Pollution 12-18-54 63264
"Air Pollution" 12-18-54 63264
"Air Pollution" 12-18-54 63264
Debs resol pet Congress enact Senate Bills 2938 & 3115 re amortization fac control Smog

Air-Pollution 10-18-54 65680
"Air-Pollution" 10-18-54 65680
"Air-Pollution" 10-18-54 65680
Sub-comt hrg 10-22-54- Wilkinson att State Legis re city Ccl testify Pub Hlth Comt

Air Pollution 12-20-54 66766
"Air Pollution" 12-20-54 66766
"Air Pollution" 12-20-54 66766
Cons wo-Comit Cali Cities- Berkeley- Bd Hth Comtns alloc funds Dr Uhl att- Mayor

Air-Pollution 12-4-55 68155
"Air-Pollution" 12-4-55 68155
"Air-Pollution" 12-4-55 68155
Symposium at Pasadena-12-18-19-20

Also see Jet Planes
Internation Airport 1-12-57 78356.1
Britton & Boyles appp Limousine Service to Santa Ana etc State Pk Comm.

Airport 4-9-57 78762
LA Internation-Civic Union of Playa

Airport 1-3-57 78762
Dei Rey aug ban jet planes for use re noise level.

Internation Airport 3-10-57 78257
Bd Traf Commrs re revise traffic controls vic Judah St-Isls Ave-Aviation Blvd-Imperial Hwy.

Airport InternatI 4-26-57 26760
Reocting of Lincoln blvd in connection with Imp

Airport 6-6-57 79673
LA InternatI-Debs mo re Airport Comm constr pub waiting & medical.

Airport-L A Internatl 8-3-54 64875
Bx rec firexiety dislcss actn re condemnation 303.1 acres - Six Companies.

Airport-L A Internatl 8-20-54 65163
Internation-Ed Aircraft Commsr Order No AO-257 auth use of prop for Fire Station.

Airport-L A Internatl 9-19-22-54 65199
Airports Dept resol 771 re cons auto trans in Freeway & Highway plans.

Airport L A Internatl 11-29-54 64165
Internat-Timberlake commnd.

Hyatt Robt. von Dehn in loc Hyatt house hotel.

L A Internatl 1-25-55 67232
Airport-install Anti-aircraft guided missile - Ed Airport Commsr ORDER #AO-277 lease US Eng Corps.

Airport 1-13-53 56642
LA Municipal-Ed Bd Airport Commsr want to coll re prop private airport golf course-

Timberlake

Airport 4-10-53 57979
LA Municipal-City Taxi Co (G & h names of owners) req permit over taxi stand.

Airport 2-17-54 62496
La Municipal -re lands adj to-Douglas Aircraft ext addnl 15 yrs tenure lease.

San Fernando 1-28-53 56950
Airport-Lease Standard Oil Co service statn site Hayvenhurst Ave & Sherman New-Airport.

Airport 9-24-53 60248
Valley-req acre Hayvenhurst-woodley-Victory-Parthenia for sub runs ways etc.

San Fernando 9-10-53 60248
Valley Airport-use as jet plane training base - Ed Airport Comm sub rept.

Wilkinson

San Fernando 9-21-53 60248
Airport Comm rept re prop Hayvenhurst-Victory-Good- Ed Airport Comm.

San Fernando 11-13-53 61153
Valley Airport-Re lease with Norman Larson Co - Airport Comm Order A0-221.

Airport 12-29-54 63510
San Fernando Valley-Lockheed-Wlecticr mach A Anderson-Ed Airport Commsr resol 739 Atty Appear re.

Airport 1-7-54 63517
San Fernando-Bd Airport Commsr re denial 1/7 Claim re damage re planes.

Airport 8-25-54 65371
San Fernando Valley-Lockheed-Aircraft by A Anderson-Ed Airport Commsr resol 739 Atty Appear re.

Airport 8-25-54 65371

Airport 6-22-54 65371
San Fernando Valley-Lockheed-Aircraft by A Anderson-Ed Airport Comm Order A0-256- Agrret-Lockheed re -Ed Ref powers.

Airports of LA 1-26-55 68672
San Fernando Valley-Calif Natl Guard 1956 Congressmen's Week May 24-22 Annual Armed Forces Day.

Airport 8-12-55 70286
San Fernando Valley-Airport Commrs resol 7195 grant it across pltn.

La County Dist Ballon Comm. Ch

Airport 10-10-55 71229
San Fernando- L A Hilley aug City purch re unobstructed landing approaches.

San Fernando 10/10/55 71112
Valley Airport-Dept Airports continued oper Natl Guard at.

Airport 10-17-55 71268
San Fernando Valley-A Hartsch re urge Airport Commsr purch 241 homes.

Airport 3-21-56 73207
Valley-RBW req appro $44000 Contractual Serv Acct re constr bet City & Lewis re appraisals.

Airport 9-5-56 74721
San Fernando Valley-Ed Airlines Airport Order AO-361-lease SM Helicopters.

Airport's 9-25-56 76052
San Fernando Valley-Airports Dept resol 7951 vac ats re expansion.

Hart S-Haynes St-Odessa Ave-Gothic.

San Fernando Valley 11-26-56 76897
Airport-RBW each overtime R/W L Sur re expansion - $15,500- Mayor.

Airport 12-18-56 77203
San Fernando- Airport Commsr resol 975 condemn prop- Sherman Way underpass.

Airport 10-11-56 76265
Van Nuys- Dept Airports resol 952 designate Chephin Valley Airport as Van Nuys Airport.

Van Nuys Airport 8-26-57 80196
Airport Commsr Order AO-177 grant easmnt ptm Yo So Calif Gas Co.

Airport 1-30-56 72581
US Customs Bldg- Royal mo check floor level & correct.

Airport Funds 6-17-56 62003
Federal Aid-Amer M'n Assoc sub copies HR 9325 & Senat Bill 1910.

Airport Guide 11-20-55 71971
C S Commsr Bd app exempt all part time pos fr C S prov.

Airport No 1 6-28-57 79987
City Hawthorne prop annex- LA Co Boundary Commsr.

Airport 2-16-53 57522
Tunnel Ltr System-RBW req appro $241,510 install & Dept Airports.

Airport 2-16-53 57522
Tunnel Ltr System-RBW req appro $241,510 install & Dept Airports.

Airport Tunnel 12-26-55 74119
LA-City Torrance resol City correct Hazardous cond.

Airports 1-28-53 56851
Imp Resol 665 sub $35,000,000 Bond Issue to voters electn.

Airport 2-16-53 56851
Imp Resol 665 sub $35,000,000 Bond Issue to voters electn.

Airport 9-10-53 60245
In City used as jet plane training bases-Mo Airport Commsr sub rept re - Wilkinson.

Airports 6-10-55 59611
Airport Dept req residential zoning in area.

Airports 12-14-57 86667
City Lynwood-La Co Boundary Commsr Notice.
Animals...Wilkinson ord on false statement re ownership - a misdemeanor

Ann Arbor 11-3-53 61010
Mich - Dec 1-4 153-Hlth Comsn req L. Benn attend Natl Conf on Food Protection - Nutrition

Ann St Redevelopment Project 12-9-53 61054
Debs resol req Hsng Auth consider placement evicted families

Ann Redevelopment 5-10-54 63639
Project-Community Redevelopment Agency LA-sub tent Plan & rep

Ann Redevelopment 6-20-54 63639
Project-agmt re services by F/W & Land Eur of City

Ann Redevelopment 7-18-55 69899
Project-L A-Rumen Redevelopment Agency resol estab fund re management prop. acc.

Ann Redevelopment 9-27-55 70940
project-fm Seaton dr re progress rent

Ann Redevelopment 11-10-55 71812
agency-H. Goldraan su^ re committ to imp "Junker Hill

Ann Redevelopment 4-5-57 78716
Project Commn Redevelopment Agcy admin 10 yr contract Centinela Co Sale prop N of Sotello St

Ann Redevelopment 7-17-57 82425
proj #14-Commun Redevelopment Agcy resol 119 amend LA Wrecking Co contr $4100

Ann Redevelopment 12-30-57 85722
Asgy-Commun Redevelopment Agcy req $150.00 demolish bldg par 10-4-2- LA Wrecking Co

Annexation 2-10-57 50700
Fairfax Addn #9-Lots 16-21 Tr 5939-Beverly bet La Cienega & Iliff re constr committ & re constr

Annexation 2-16-53 57011
51 lots Tr 10003 bounded Centinela Blvd to Res-Crescenton Blvd- Lincoln Lumber Co req

Annexation 3-17-53 57528
To City LA-Prop NW of cor 25th St & Western Ave- Marlow-Burns Development Co req Par C

Annexation 5-19-53 58344
Western-Crenshaw-Century Blvd & 120th St to LA-Parents Comt Comty & PK Schol res auth rat

Annexation 6-26-53 57022
Narrow strip of land elfy bndry City LA in LA-Crenshaw Valley Glendale resol Col committ & resol rat

Annexation 9-25-53 59981
Problem questionnaire- Calif Logis Assembly Interim Comt on Mun & Co Govt

Annexation 6-28-53 60076
Miraleste sectn wly-elry Western Ave- Western Homes Assoc pet

Annexation 9-1-53 53972
proposed "Glenoaks Addition" - when detached from Burbank

Annexation 10-23-53 60864
Geai Realty Co req annex 472 acres to LA (Sepulveda Estates)- Paseo del Mar-25th St-Western Ave

Annexation 1-12-54 61973
to City LA-W of Western Ave at 19th St-Marlow-Burns Development

Annexation 3-12-54 55288
to Burbank fr LA-Chas A Gibson pet detach Grandview Highlands

Annexation 3-24-54 63000
..to City LA- ptn Peck Tr bet Bndry LA- Western Ave & Summerland

Plan Comt resol

Annexation 3-26-54 63037
to City LA-Kagel Canyon-req Kagel Canyon Civic Assc

Annexation 3-26-54 63036
to City LA-detachment fr Glendalh Mrs Logan & Lampson pet area Nly粉碎 Ave & N 14th St

Annexation 4-3-54 69111
to City LA-Annex 12-31-53 63667

Annexation 5-20-54 63830
6.48 acres NE intersectn Foothill Blvd & Vaught St-F Gillelen for F B Burns re-

Annexation 5-20-54 63831
25 acres N of ext Canoga Ave & Variel Ave adj Chatsworth Addtn #2 - C S Brandt re

Annexation 6-28-54 64355
to City LA-area inc-Pacific Ave- LA-Crenshaw Blvd-56th Pl-59th St-

& LA City Bndry-H Hayward pet

Annexation 7-9-54 50914
to City-pnr area 2nd "A"- Huntington Dr & Johnest Ave to Kendall Ave- detach Alhambra

Annexation 8-4-54 66099
50 fr"Gulver City Strip" to Co & City LA- M Hetzler pet

Annexation 9-21-54 65178
to City LA-South "Horses' Land Co req Prop in Rancho Los Palos Verdes vic 25th St

Annexation 9-28-54 65593
to City LA ptn Lot-Rancho Los Palos Verdes vic Western Ave & 25th St-Door Paris req

Annexation 12-7-54 50914
prods to imp Huntingdon Dr & Mission Rd area-City of Alhambra Sub skpilations req

Annexation 12-22-54 66029
to City NW of Foothill Blvd & Fillmore St-Enc Service Corp pet

Annexation 12-30-54 50914
to City of LA-Roddy Soco Addtn No 2- Co Ord Bd rept re-

Annexation 1-18-55 68520
to City LA prop vic Foothill Blvd & Christy Ave- Walnutwood Development Co req

Annexation 7-6-55 69717
To N Bishop Sanitary Dist-W&P resol 984 pet for

Annexation 7-26-55 70017
Baldwin Hills Co req Annex ptn Baldwin Hills area to LA

Annexation 9-8-55 70645
Wilkins & Berte Co pet annex to City Tr 20276 Sly Mulholland Dr-

Elv of Vallom Rd

Annexation 10-10-55 71095
Co Bndry Comn advise City of Gardena filed req re Strawberry Park Annexn No. 3 of Gardena

Annexation 7-6-55 69717
To City LA-35 Acres-7112 Fr Culver Blvd McConnell St-Ballona Creek etc. P Chase et al- estab M2 zone

Annexation 11-16-55 71647
Cty Engr Co-E Bgher req annex to City land adj Pac Coast Hwy- Ely Topanga Canyon Blvd
Annexation 11-21-55 716946
Culver City prop annex Duquesne-Jefferson Addn #2 - LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 12-8-55 71940
City of Compton prop annex #108-LA Co Boundary Comsn notice
Annexation 12-15-55 72037
Los Virgenes Water Dist Comt pet annex to City LA via Calabasas-Norte-Ventura-blvd
Annexation 12-27-55 72131
re Culver City prop annex "Prop Overland-Playa St No 1" LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 1-5-56 72258
City Compton proposed annex 109-110 - LA Co Boundary Comsn notice
Annexation 2-6-56 63678
to LA Co "Aviation Blvd Strip Terr No 1" - Boundary Comsn re prop fr City El Segundo
Annexation 2-2-56 72333
"Prop George Annexation" - LA Co Boundary Comsn notify re prop annex to Hawthorne City
Annexation 2-11-56 71095
to City Gardena - Resedens Terr #4 & Strawberry Pk Terr #4 - City Gardens prop annex - LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 2-15-56 72256
to City Inglewood - LA Co Boundary Comsn advises prop "111 Ave #2 Terr 1"
Annexation 2-17-56 72871
to LA & detachment #2 fr Glendale Mrs C Ross pet prop Wly of Lowell Ave & Wly Poothill Blvd
Annexation 3-15-56 73220
Wright Road Annex #10 - LA Co Boundary Comsn advise - Lynwood
Annexation 3-20-56 73294
Compton City "Prop annex #13" - LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 3-20-56 73293
Culver City prop annex Duquesne-Jefferson Addn #3 - LA Co Boundary Comsn notice
Annexation 3-29-56 71306
to City of L A - Torrance Addn No 1 - L A County Boundary Comsn,
Annexation 4-19-56 73755
W&P resol 886 req prcs for W&P San Pedro Water System site - Co Comsn
Annexation 4-13-56 73769
to City Torrance "El Nido" - LA Co Boundary Comsn advises
Annexation 4-26-56 73838
to City LA - Avalon Village & Thorsen Homes - Wilmington - Mrs Jenard et al
Annexation 5-1-56 73908
to City Compton - LA Co Boundary Comsn - prop annex #105
Annexation 5-10-56 74089
to City Compton - LA Co Boundary Comsn prop annex 114 & 115
Annexation 6-11-56 68940
Beverly Hills City resol 2021 re consent prop annex to City LA BH Detachment #1
Annexation 6-14-56 72671
Atty resol notice of proposed Tuna Canyon Addn #3
Annexation 6-15-56 74637
Lynwood City prop Annex "Alameda St Annex #2" - LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 6-22-56 74716-56
City Hawthorne prop annex Triangle Annex #1 - LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 6-22-56 74715
LA Co Boundary Comsn advises City Inglewood prop annex ptn Lemon area
Annexation 6-29-56 74830
LA Co Boundary Comsn prop annex to City Culver City
Annexation 7-10-56 74913
City Gardena prop annex Manhattan Territory #3 - LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 7-10-56 74914
City Compton prop annex #117 - LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 7-12-56 76045
proposed "Calabasas Addition" - Atty sub draft resol
Annexation 7-11-56 74996
Lynwood City prop Annex #12 - LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 7-13-56 74995
LA Co Boundary Comsn - City Lynwood prop annex Alameda St Annex #3
Annexation 7-19-56 75138
Co Boundary Comsn notify prop re partn Lennox area to City of Inglewood
Annexation 7-25-56 75260
W Loughead pet City annex Hansen Dam area NWly of Pierce St & Van Nuys Blvd
Annexation 8-1-56 75250
Culver City resol 14111 re Wright Annex #1- ptn L5-Alamo Hills de 151 Bueyes
Annexation 8-28-56 75701
to City Hawthorne - Prop Osborne Annex & Pace Annex - LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 9-4-56 75794
to City Hawthorne-Dohrman Annex - LA Co Boundary Comsn
Annexation 9-21-56 76037
LA Co Boundary Comsn - Burbank City, prop annex "Xavier Addn"
Annexation 10-2-56 76116
Strip 132nd St & Electric St bet - Vermont & Normandie Aves - req A L Sass
Annexations 10-5-56 76215
LA Co Boundary Comsn sub procedure - re legal description etc prop Annex
Annexation 10-9-56 76257
Midlands Annex #1 to City Lynwood - LA Co Boundary Comsn notice
Annexation 10-14-56 76411
Alondra Park - LA Co Boundary Comsn notice re City Gardena annex
Annexation 11-1-56 76566
S Crystal pet 75 Ac w of Stegg St W of Cohasset St bet Lakeside Pk & Piatt Ranch
Annexation 11-2-56 76577
LA Co Boundary Comsn City Lynwood annex Prop Oseh Minor Annex #8
Annexation 11-9-56 76496
Torrance Addn #4, resol of proposed annex-Knolls Park req hrg
Annexation 11-14-56 76681
Pet annex pro p via 121st St bet BI Pacific Blvd & Central Ave - City Hawthorne
Annexation 12-6-56 77032
City Compton prop annex #120

Annexation 12-17-56 77133
City Inglewood prop annex

Annexation 12-28-56 77300
LA Co Bndary Comsn notice annex

Annexation 1-12-57 77452
City Hawthorne prop annex

Annexation 1-21-57 77500
City Compton proposed annex #120

Annexation 2-21-57 77555
"La Rambla Addition" approved

Annexation 2-28-57 77989
City Hawthorne prop annex

Annexation 3-11-57 78329
City Inglewood prop annex

Annexation 3-12-57 78359
City Manhattan Beach annex East

Annexation 4-12-57 78864
City Compton proposed Annex #120

Annexation 4-29-57 79055
"Marina Industrial Rk"-Santa Mon.

Annexation 4-30-57 79115
Tide Island or submerged land- Santa Barbara CA0 common re prop

Annexation 5-3-57 79180
Patterson Annex #2 to City

Annexation 5-3-57 79181
City Hawthorn- LA Co Bndary Comsn notice

Annexation 5-5-57 79197
City Hawthorn- proposed Shaw

Annexation 5-13-57 79272
W&P resol 929 prods annex ptn

Annexation 6-26-57 79651
Volleywood Bldg Co-Del acrest Co

Annexation 6-28-57 79989
LA Co Boundary Comsn re Long

Annexation 6-28-57 79987
City Hawthorne prop Annex #4

Annexation 6-28-57 79990
City Bell- Terr Otis Annex- LA

Annexation 7-12-57 80202
City Hawthorne prop annex terr

Annexation 7-17-57 80265
Clifton Way Addtn- LA Co Bndary

Annexation 7-25-57 80444
LA Co Bndary Comsn notice re

Annexation 7-25-57 80445
Stanley Annex to City Hawthorne

Annexation 8-1-57 80578
Culver City prop annex overlnd

Annexation 8-19-57 80829
to Culver City-2 lots adj Hl Sch-

Annexation 8-23-57 81091
Hidden Hills Commn Assoc-prods

Annexation 8-27-57 81417
City Hawthorne prop annex

Annexation 9-3-57 81422
City Hawthorne prop annex

Annexation 9-6-57 81464
City Hawthorne prop annex

Annexation 9-26-57 81581
City Hawthorne prop annex

Annexation 9-26-57 81601
City Hawthorne prop annex

Annexation 10-29-57 81690
prgds- Harry Dunneback req re

Annexation 11-4-57 81914
City Compton prop annex

Annexation 11-19-57 81981
City Hawthorne prop annex

Annexation 11-27-57 82252
City Rolling Hills Estates prop

Annexation 11-19-57 82251
LA Co Bndary Comsn notice City

Annexation 11-27-57 82353
City Co Gate #20 Addtn Terr

Annexation 11-27-57 82354
City Compton prop annex #122-

Annexation 11-27-57 82355
City Inglewood prop 3rd Isls Terr

Annexation 11-27-57 82356
LA Co Bndary Comsn notice
Annexation 12-11-57 82560
Lugo Park annex #1 to City Lynwood- LA Co Boundary Coman notice re.

Annexation 12-17-57 82600
So Gate City prop annex 13th Addtn Terr- LA Co Boundary.

Annexation 12-19-57 82640
to City- LA area Hammon Tr-2086 Del Amo-2427- Vermont- Normande Del Amo Civic Imp Assn

Annexation 12-19-57 82660
14th Tr #15 - to City Torrance LA Co Boundary notice re.

Annexation 12-19-57 82667
Alameda Annex #4 to City Lynwood- LA Co Boundary Coman notice.

Annexation 12-27-57 82749
to City Burbank- Detachment fr City LA & Chadini Addtn- LA Co Boundary Coman.

Anniversary 1-20-53 57612
25th City Hall 1- 27-53- Req. 3-25-53 mgs with Col mbrs form cont celebrate - Mayor.

Anniversary 1-31-54 62030
100th Jewish Center Comm Center L & Timberlake resol commem rate.

Anniversary 4-21-54 63433
92nd of La Batalla De Puebla- Plaza-Comite Mexicano Civico- Patriotic invites Cclr-5-5-54

Anniversary 6-7-54 61055

Anniversary 8-10-54 64966
173rd Founding of LA- held Plaza Area-Mayor approp $1,000.

Anniversary 9-8-54 65323
50th of Innes Shoe Co-Davenport resol Cel express apprec.

Anniversary 7-7-55 69737
Mayor rec approp $1500 to Gen City Purposes Acct re LA Birthday Fiesta Comnt.

Anniversary 9-12-55 70676
LA "City Birthday Party- Fiesta- BFV auth overtime Bur Pub Bldgs emp.

Anniversary 7-21-55 69946
10th For AMVETS- Wilkinson resol congrat.

Anniversary 8-15-55 70110
Timberlake resol congrat on 75th birthday L A Athletic Club.

Anniversary 8-29-55 70533
Radio Station KNX-35th- Allen resol commend.

Anniversary 1-6-56 72268
LA Times & Norman Chandler- Holland resol congrat on 75th.

Anniversary 8-20-56 72876

Anniversary 8-15-56 73216
Wilkinson resol congrat on American Legion 175th

Anniversary 8-7-56 75442
175th Founding Puebla de Los Angeles- Hoybal resol re.

Anniversary 9-1-56 75442
175th Newspaper report "Los Angeles' Report to its Citizens" (Times & examiner)
### Annual Reports

- **Annual Report** 2-20-57 78417
  - Bd PKX Trans sub L7th rept file yr 1955-56
- **Annual Report** 3-26-57 78565
  - Bks Dept sub for 1955-1956
- **Annual Report** 4-2-57 72705
  - Comm Redevelopment Agency sub for yr end June 30 1956
- **Annual Report** 7-1-57 80051
  - Bd Fk Comms sub for calendar yr 1956
- **Annual Report** 8-9-57 80689
  - Bureau & Offices Yr end June 30 1956 BPW
- **Annual Report** 9-16-57 81215
  - City Clerk sub for yr end June 30 1955-56
- **Annual Report** 12-2-57 82670
  - Controller file yr end June 30/57

### Appeals

- **Appeals** 7-15-55 64477-27
  - Atty opinion re reactive after disapproved by Council
- **Appeals** 2-11-57 77897
  - Cond Veh- Police Cont amend MC Sec 12-26 6-30(yr) inor to 30 days time re Ccl vote re
- **Appeals** 6-21-56 74701
  - No 2-vic Haines Canyon Ave & Apperson St- W&P Dept sub for 1955-1956
- **Appeals** 5-18-53 59453
  - Sunday- June 7 1953- Teachers' Day- Resol commend Katherine Carr- Honored Teacher of Yr- Henry
- **Appeals** 5-18-53 59453
  - Sunday- Henry honor Mrs Lutie Gray on Teachers Day June 13
- **Appeals** 5-22-57 74360
  - No 2-vic Haines Canyon Ave & Apperson St- W&P Dept reacq prop re const

### Other

- **Antelope Valley** 1-27-54 62166 & Mojave Desert- Debs resol City Co-Elmwood & Ped Gov re Rec areas & Irrig Project
- **Antennae System** 6-3-54 64023
  - towers-Playa Del Rey Civic Union protest installation
- **Antennaplex** 5-29-52 53496
  - franchise install TV wires S 36th St-San Pedro-O & E Ultras
- **Antennaplex** 5-12-54 63660
  - systems for television-A Max Dougall re 21 yr franch-vic Sunset Ave & 4th St-
- **Anti-aircraft** 1-25-55 67231
  - towers-Playa Del Rey Civic Union protest installation
- **Anti-aircraft** 1-25-55 67231
  - guided missile-LA International Airport-Bd Airport Comms Order
- **Anti-marauders** 7-10-57 82075
  - Auxiliary & Amor Mission Army-
- **Apprizers** 10-9-56 74139
  - Atty rec emp 4 re field wk & trial appearance re Chavez Ravine
- **Apprenticeship** 7-16-57 80275
  - Auxiliary & Amor Mission Army-
- **Appraisals** 10-7-55 71073
  - real estate - H L Meyers req review for Hope St 1st St-Flower St
- **Appraisals** 3-11-56 73207
  - Motor Veh Lic Fee-Fr Cont Dec 1 1955 thru May 31 1956
- **Appraisals** 10-7-55 71073
  - Bretts resolurge legis exempt prof football-hockey etc
- **Appropriations** 11-18-53 61210
  - Mayor req defer appro pr Fed Reserve Fund until TAO financial analysis
- **Aqueduct** 12-10-55 72441
  - Orange Co Mun Water Dist resol urgent Metro Water Dist borrow funds const aqueduct

### Other Reports

- **Appointments** 4-18-56 73229
  - by mayor to official positns-
- **Apportionments** 4-22-54 63411
  - Fr Motor Veh License Fee Fund 1954-1955 State Controller est re
- **Appointments** 4-18-56 73229
  - Mayor to official positns-
- **Appointments** 4-18-56 73229
  - Mayor to official positns-
- **Appointments** 4-18-56 73229
  - Mayor to official positns-
- **Appointments** 4-18-56 73229
  - Mayor to official positns-
- **Appointments** 4-18-56 73229
  - Mayor to official positns-
- **Appointments** 4-18-56 73229
  - Mayor to official positns-
- **Appointments** 4-18-56 73229
  - Mayor to official positns-
- **Appointments** 4-18-56 73229
  - Mayor to official positns-
- **Apportionments** 4-22-54 63411
  - Fr Motor Veh License Fee Fund 1954-1955 State Controller est re
**Arbitration Bd** 10-7-57 78067

Henry mo eaten re apt 3 persons by Cci-Dodgers & both

**Arcades** 4-5-57 78761

Robin & Mayor Amend MC sec 23.02.2 re closing hrs

**Architects** 3-3-53 57309
Sal Adjuncts- Metro Chap Eng & Architects Assn subj rec

**Architect** 9-21-53 49121
To design new Receiving Hosp-
No BFW emp -Davenport

**Architect** 11-9-53 61078
Reg auth fill 1 positn in Bur of
Pub Bldgs - Bld P Wks

**Architectural** 6-15-55 69405
Aas-CAO with Dir Planning fill
1 pos- code 7923

**Arguments** 2-17-53 57090
Pro & Con re Charter amendments
April 1953 ballot -Sub rept

Chtr & Admin Code Comt

**Armed Forces Day** 4-26-55 68671
May 21-22 Calif Natl Guard invite
call att Open House-San Fernando

Vai-lev Airnort

**Arsenic** 9-29-54 65620
use of In lumber & termite cont

A Gaffrey su-g ban- Wolmanlzed

lum

**Art Coordinator** 2-19-53 57127
M A Morrish subj name Mrs

Holaday as candidate for pos

**Art Exhibits** 8-3-54 61866
(3) 1953-54- Harry resol ask
accounting of receipts fr Mun Art

**Art Exhibits** 10-2-56 76172
Protest Juries selected judge,

County Fair - Amer Artists Prof.

**Art Exhibition** 10-4-57 81539
at Greek Theatre Galleries Oct
5 to 27 1957 - Holland resol

**Arts Festival** 6-20-57 79872
All City-Barnsdall Pk-Mun Art
Dept auth $5,100 Aug 23-24-25-C AO

**Arts Festival** 12-6-57 62484
All City Outdoor- Gibson resol

**Arthritis** 1-28-57 77720
Rheumatism month- Feb 1957-

Debs resol declare

**Arthritis Clinic** 5-19-54 63796
4005 Beverly Blvd-R Wiener resol

thanks estab Boyar-Kling Clinic

Asbestos cement 6-20-55 69441
pipe-BPW amend MC sectn

Permit use-house connectn to sewer

**Ascot Reservoir** 2-23-54 62558
Water & Power resol 645 acq prop

for enlargemnt

**Arroyo de los Jardines** 5-11-56 77407
Rec & Pk Comsnrs Bd grant easrat

So Co Gas Co & So Calif Gas Co,

Montecito Dr & Griffin Ave-Rec & Pks Corasn resol

**Arroyo Seco Park** 5-11-56 74107
Rec & Pk Comsrae Bd grant contain

So Co Gas Co & Co Calif Gas Co

cont

**Arroyo Seco** 11-3-56 75817
Rec & Pk Commsrae Bd trans Juris

Co & Griffin Ave-Rec & Pks Corasn resol

**Arroyo Seco** 4-15-57 78876
Rec & Pk Commsrae Bd trans Juris

City of LA

**Arroyo Seco** 11-3-56 75937
Rec & Pk Commsrae Bd trans Juris

**Arroyo Seco** 4-15-57 78876
Rec & Pk Commsrae Bd trans Juris

**Arroyo Seco** 12-30-54 50914
Addition ND 2-00 Ord Bd rept rec

**Arroyo Seco** 11-3-56 75937
Channel req L & Co Flood Control

List protect public from dangers

of Arroyo Seco channel

**Arroyo Seco** 11-3-56 75937
Rec & Pk Comsrae Bd trans Juris

**Arsenic** 9-29-54 65620
use of in lumber & termite cont

A Gaffrey sub W- Wolmanlzed

**Art Coordinator** 2-19-53 57127
M A Morrish sub name Mrs

Holaday as candidate for pos

**Art Exhibits** 8-3-54 61866
(3) 1953-54- Harry resol ask
accounting of receipts fr Mun Art

**Art Exhibits** 10-2-56 76172
Protest Juries selected judge,

County Fair - Amer Artists Prof.

**Art Exhibition** 10-4-57 81539
at Greek Theatre Galleries Oct
5 to 27 1957 - Holland resol

**Arts Festival** 6-20-57 79872
All City-Barnsdall Pk-Mun Art
Dept auth $5,100 Aug 23-24-25-C AO

**Arts Festival** 12-6-57 62484
All City Outdoor- Gibson resol

**Arthritis** 1-28-57 77720
Rheumatism month- Feb 1957-

Debs resol declare

**Arthritis Clinic** 5-19-54 63796
4005 Beverly Blvd-R Wiener resol

thanks estab Boyar-Kling Clinic

Asbestos cement 6-20-55 69441
pipe-BPW amend MC sectn

Permit use-house connectn to sewer

**Ascot Reservoir** 2-23-54 62558
Water & Power resol 645 acq prop

for enlargemnt

**Asian Flu** 9-4-57 81051
Roybal mo Dr Sachs-Ilth Dept.-

appear before Col re

**Asian Flu** 10-15-57 21051
Re contract with Health Dept

for Immunization Bd of Education

employees

**Asilomar Calif** 12-1-53 6138
Edna Hendeberrt attend workshop

Pub Hlth Nursing Dir-Mar

13-20 '54 Mayor

**Asilomar** 1-26-55 67270
Institute for Hlth Educators-

Asilomar Feb 2-3-4-5th Dept rec

3 empl att- Mayor

**Asilomar** 3-28-55 69105
BD 8th Commsrae auth & Edenderg

att Workshop Pub Hlth Nursing

Admin- 4/13-16- Mayor

**Asphalt 11-29-55 71869
Burkhalter resol $2000

Bur St Mtnce Fund Acc/rock & Sand

temp damf La Tuna Canyon

**Asphalt Plant** 6-3-53 5896
12251 Sherman Way No Hollywood-

Rec Attty pres Ord approv

$270,000 comst

**Asphalt Plants** 11-22-54 66393
City- Internatl Union of

Operating Eng re inequities in

wages

**Asphalt Plant** 1-29-57 78638
Inglewood City Pk Mun Commsrae

notic pub hrg re zone variance Beach Ave

**Asphalt Plant Worker** 1-25-56 73600
Box-Mixer Oper-Internatl Union of

Operating Eng prot inequity

wage scale

**Asphalt Maker** 11-3-54 6400
In Bur St Mtnce-Bur of Street

Mncsreq employ 1 addl absence

Will Whiteside
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB 339</td>
<td>8-13-53</td>
<td>Re pub mtgs of legislative bodies-Sub opinion re appl to Cal &amp; Bcs of Comms City of LA - Attty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 1201</td>
<td>5-18-55</td>
<td>Trans $2,000,000 Oil Royalty Pund-Ho Cclman Debs att hrgsSacramento 5-19-55 &amp; onnans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 3101</td>
<td>3-25-53</td>
<td>Re Metropolitan Freeway Act-City of Beverly Hills resol 1967 opposing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 1822</td>
<td>3-14-56</td>
<td>removal aband vehicles by Police dept-Timberlake resol col endorsement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 1591-980</td>
<td>3-14-55</td>
<td>&amp; AB 536-537- Dubs resol State Legis continue Child Care Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 3762</td>
<td>3-14-55</td>
<td>Long Beach Mayor express appre to Col re &amp; urge support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 591 3-21-55</td>
<td>AB 1064</td>
<td>Henry mo wire Gov Knight urge app re trucks in single lane on freeways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 3216 5-17-55</td>
<td>AB 624.4</td>
<td>re assessmt roll-BW req legis rep at Sacramento Oppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 113</td>
<td>1-5-55</td>
<td>Henry mo wire Gov Knight urge app re trucks in single lane on freeways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 2615</td>
<td>4-5-55</td>
<td>&amp; Senate Bill 156-BW req rep Legis oppose re Sta adj to Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly Bill 1665</td>
<td>5-6-55</td>
<td>Henry mo endorse add Route 160 &amp; others to State Hwy System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 3480</td>
<td>5-11-55</td>
<td>Wilkinson resol endorse give City Ccls auth to call local elects &amp; issue bonds within mun dists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assessments 2-6-56 72640

Delinquent prop sale - Bur Assessmt Re Franklin Ave & Kings Rd Ltg Dist.

Assessments 3-21-56 73230

Non-paymt St Ltg mtnc & current. Haynes St & Louise Ave Ltg Dist. with a delinquency assessment.

Assessments 3-30-56 73624

Trees notice to be published re Refunding Assessmt Bond Act 1935-72-

Assessments 4-13-56 65461

Atty re limitations of incidental expenses & Asmts on imp

Assessments 4-17-56 77075

Delinquent-BW if city sole bidder re Imp Polk St & Linnet St

Assessments 4-18-56 73736

La Property-Wilkinson mo F Jones Bk to 10% value

Assessment 5-2-56 73939

on prop 828 E 5th St & 500 Eddy Ave- Bk & Contra Bk req

Assessment 5-4-56 73909

Non-paymt re Imp St Ltg Mtnce- Randell Ct Imp Dist & ptm Woodlake BW if City sole purch

Assessments 5-15-56 29403

Rec unend 1950 req re incidental expenses

Assessments 6-4-56 74612

Delinquent St Ltg Mcla- Stone Canyon Rd Ltg Dist- Bur Assessments prop sale

Assessment 6-7-56 73788

Street Ltg- Baker resol re Consolidation Study Conson reprint on St Ltg Eur

Assessment 7-12-56 74968

Non-paymt-BW if city sole bidder sale prop re Imp 115th St & Comero Way & Contra Bk Imp Dist etc.

Assessment 7-26-56 75260

St Ltg- BW rec value penalties caused by billing errors-Bur assessmts

Assessment 7-31-56 75328

St Ltg delinqu - Bur Assessments draw. $61,096 purch-Hembury Ave+Capps Ave. & Vanbargan Ltg Dist etc-BW

Assessment 8-2-56 73539

Non pay re Imp Springvale Dr bet. Eastview-igueria-pnt Devonshire if City sole purch prop

Assessment 8-15-56 75521

Delinquent- LA Co Tax Collector demand for funds-Refunding Assmt Bond Act 1945

Assessment 8-15-56 75530

Delinquent - LA Co Tax Collector demand for funds pay -under Imp Bond Act 1945

Assessment 8-30-56 75734

Non-paymt Boeing Ave & 7th St Ltg Dist- Assmt Bur req demand $91,47 murch iron

Assessment 9-2-56 75575

Non-paymt Lemont St Ltg Dist. & 29th st Bur Assessmt demand $92,311,15 purch prop

Assessment 9-6-56 75797

Non paymt - BW if city sole purlch prop re Imp Merengo & Shasta Circles North

Assessment 9-12-56 72344

St Imp Ord re sale delinqu asmts.

Assessment 9-27-56 70688

Non-paymt prop sale- Burton Ave.

Delinquent prop sale - Bur Assessmt Re Franklin Ave & Kings Rd Ltg Dist.

Assessments 10-15-56 76325

Delinquent prop sale- Burton Ave & National Blvd Bur Assessments demand $91.30 re murch

Assessments 10-25-56 76481

Delinquent prop sale - Bur Assessmt Re Miguel De Ligt Dist. $92,02,52

Assessment 11-5-56 76530

Sale non-paymt asmts-BW if City sole purch re Imp 93rd St bet San Fernando Rd & Millair Ave

Assessment 11-5-56 76663

Remodeling of bldgs 801 S Centre St & 297 3rd St San Pedro

Assessment 11-7-56 76658

Asmt cancel cert of sale $101 1b

Assessment 11-27-56 76658

BW cancel cert of sale $101 lb Blk D McKinley Tr- $42,24

Assessment 12-6-56 77014

Non-paymt re Imp Trees Woodman Ave bet LaNida & Addison St-BW if City sole purch

Assessment 12-18-56 77205

Delinquent St Ltg Gemstone Ave & Burton St Ltg Dist- $92,46 Bur Assessmt

Assessment 12-19-56 77214

Delinquent prop sale 2-11-57 BPW if city sole purch

Assessment 12-19-56 77283

St Ltg FD- BW is demands refund dup paymts $442.68 & Bur Asmts .78

Assessment 12-4-56 77282

Non-paymt re Imp field Ave bet Hart St & Vanover St- BW if city sole purch

Assessment 12-4-56 77283

Delinquent St Ltg- Menlo Ave & 135th St Ltg Dist- Bur Assessments auth demand $59.99 purch

Assessment 1-1-57 77193

Timberlake resol req Legls re assessed valuation possessory interests-(De Lux Homes Case)

Assessment 1-15-57 77115

Non-paymt prop sale 2-11-57- BW if City sole purch- Ord 85,500

Assessment 1-15-57 7717

Non-paymt prop sale- BW if City sole purch re Imp Gerald Ave bet 93rd & 98th St & 4 other dists

Assessment 1-25-57 77767

Deed- H Edeisteln req per obtain reconveyance- ptm 1ot 107

Assessment 2-17-57 77757

Non-paymt prop sale- BW if City sole purch re Imp 93rd & 98th St & 4 other dists

Assessment 2-21-57 77844

Bur Assessmt auth 511.20 purch re Gerald Ave & Archwood St Ltg Dist

Assessment 3-3-57 77838

Del Ltg E side Aviotion Blvd bet 93rd & 98th St & 4 other dists.

Assessment 3-18-57 77947

Del Ltg Bur Assessmt auth demand $140,20 purch re Gerald Ave & Archwood St Ltg Dist

Assessment 3-17-57 77947

Del Ltg Bur Assessmt auth demand $176.73

Assessment 4-17-57 77947

Re procedure for collectn & enforcement of assessments if work done by Bur of St Mtnc

Assessment 1-25-57 77737

BW- Bur Assessmt cancel Cert of Sale non-paymt Ltg mtnc prop acq by State

Assessment 6-18-57 77737

Del Ltg 801 S Center St & 297 3rd St San Pedro

Assessment 6-25-56 77416

Bur Assessmt auth draw

Assessment 7-12-56 77913

Del Ltg San Fernando Valley

Assessment 7-22-56 77913

Bur Assessmt auth draw

Assessment 8-12-56 77913

Bur Assessmt auth draw
Assessments 7-17-57 80253

BFW req amend Ord 71,851 req trees

Revolving Fd for checks rec pm of

assessment levied-

Mayor

Assessments 8-27-57 80946

deleing St Ltg-mara St & Whitsell

Av Ltg Dist & others-Bur Assmt

demand 8118.54 purch

Assessment 9-25-57 80994

prcdgs Boris Dr & Cable Dr never

dist-Euca Venture St & Carnivals

Dr Imp Dist & others- McCabe mo

Assessment 9-25-57 81249

deleing at Ltg Oxford Ave & Los

Pauls Bay Ltg Dist-Bur Assmt req

demand 8140.74 purch

Assessment 9-25-57 81460

BFW repit re public use of Spec

Assmt par & reconvey to Private

 ownership

Assessments 9-27-57 81460

deleing St Imp McKinley Ave bet

106th & 108th Str-Assmt auth

demand 85711.46 purch

Assessments 10-1-57 81472

deleing St Ltg Goodland Ave & Stagg

St Ltg Dist- 872.07

Assessment 10-17-57 82635

del tree planting larne St-

Runney Ave-Gen Bur auth demand

845.39 purch del

Assessment 10-20-57 82747

BFW consider chg present policy

re prepare prelim assessments for

imp

Assessment 10-2-57 82402

Bur Assmt auth demand purch del

Ltg Assessments Goodland Ave & Stagg

St Ltg Dist- 872.07

Assessment 10-17-57 82635

del tree planting larne St-

Runney Ave-Gen Bur auth demand

845.39 purch del

Assessment 12-10-57 83145

projecta- AB 2393-Bur auth inci-

nental exp in rept-

Mayor

Assessment 12-15-57 82638

BFW resol auth interest at 6% to

good to Streets & Ways Code

Cnp 27

Assessment 2-9-53 56997

Act Projects-Ho City Eng

include cost est with & without

bond discount- Harburton

Assessment 1-11-56 72139

non-paymt under St imp Ord 1941-

BFW rec auth sell var prop

Assmt Act 8-29-55 70518

proceedings-in var depta-Fwks-

Gov Eff Cont rept of Jnt Mtg

8-10-54

Assessment Dist 5-25-53 59550

Permit removal fallen trees &

debris-Resol BFW & City Attty rept-

re creatn- Allen

Assmt Dist Imp 4-5-54 53176

Henry Mo BFW furn Intere ides-

& dif in cost

Assessment 6-27-56 75027

Estimator & Sr Assmt Estimator

New Classes 1956-57 Budget

Assmt Invest Fd 9-17-55 71509

Bur Assmt auth demand 8269.11 to-

purch prop non-paymt St Ltg Assmt

Assmt Investment 9-17-55 72870

Fd of Imp Bonds-BFW rec remove

fr assets re imp 3rd St bet Harbor-

Fixed & Pacific Ave etc-

Mayor

Assessment Licenses 1-17-56 67944

St Ltg req auth Bur Assmnts

cancel 8290.44 on prop owned by

State

Assessment prcdgs 3-18-54 52036

Re policy pertain to Ord 101700-

Public Convenience Ord

Assessment prcdgs 3-28-55 65503-2247

Tudor Eng Co report on costs

as compared to projects done by

private enterprise

Assessment Roll

Sidewalk Repairs

SEE- SIDEWALK REPAIRS

Assessment 6-7-57 79689

Off-Street parking- San Pedro

C or C req draft pet

Assessor Office 11-19-54 66358

Burkhalter mo CAO study re City

establish City Office-levy & Col prop

Assessor 4-3-55 67774

LA Co Deputy use Fm 195 City

Clerk 3/8 & 3/9 re prop statements-

Mayor

Assessor 6-26-55 70512

req use Br City Halls-Eagle Rock-

Sunland-Tujunga-Venice-Jan 16/

Apr 29-56-BPW

Assessor 2-20-56 73006

Depuy-in Fm 195 Mar 7-8 re prop

statements- Allen mo re Mayor

message

Assessor LA Co 8-2-57 70512

BFW grant use Br City Halls

Jan 13- Apr 29/58

Asst Chf of CIV Def 4-24-55 66828

in Fire Dept Budget-LA Central

Labor Ccl resol endorse estab pos

Asst City Admin 4-16-57 60340

Officer- Walter C Thiel- Req

approp $10,000 fin exempt pos-

CAO

Asst City Attty 7-7-53 59195

2 pos- Req auth fill-

Attty

Asst City Attorney 12-30-53 61621

City Attorney req fill pos

retirement wt P Healey

Asst Deputy CIV 3-23-54 59420

Def-CIV Def Dir req Mileage Auth

include 4 pos C IV Def

Asst Deputy 7-20-54 64701

CIV Defense-CIV Serv Comn app

emp 4 pos

Asst Deputy 8-1-55 67993

CIV Defense- "cyle H Blair-

C S Comnsns rec app exempt pos

Asst Deputy 8-23-55 70316

CIV Defense-CIV Service Comnsns

bd app emp Mrs Alta Potter

Asst Deputy C D 8-29-55 70566

Dir C D app Sally Smalley &

DeWitt Bishop- Mayor

Asst Deputy C D 11-5-55 71511

Andrew Baldwin & Max Solisbury-

Deputy C D Bd C S Comnsns app emp

exempt Fr C S posns

Asst Dep Civ Def 1-11-56 72100

Hlth Dept auth emp in lmr Ck-

Typist- amend Hlth Dept per Ord-

CAO

Asst Deputy CIV Def 2-27-57 77857

C S Comnsns app emp Griff Standing-

Jerry Shearer- exempt C S prov-

Asst Deputy 8-20-57 80344

Civil Defense- C S Comnsns Bd app-

emp Edward C Folger

Asst Dep Civ Def 11-27-57 82347

Defense- C S Comnsns app emp-

Jack Fuller
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-26-53</td>
<td>Used on milk inspection tours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-7-53</td>
<td>W &amp; E Troutman sub litration re vacu-matic carburetor attachment to save money.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1-54</td>
<td>Purch. Agent rec exemptions for City Hall for 1954.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-28-54</td>
<td>CAO rep on cars taken home by employees regularly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2-56</td>
<td>Griffenagen &amp; assoc submit amended report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-25-57</td>
<td>Auto Fireman 5-9-57itty amend Ord 89,955 with exception above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-27-56</td>
<td>Auto for Hire Zone 9-27-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-16-55</td>
<td>Auto Show 2-16-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-19-54</td>
<td>City Att'y Opinion re Motor Vehicles-Brakes-Inspection Fees etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-54</td>
<td>Equipment- Purch. Agent rec approp. $550 for marking &amp; lettering City owned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13-56</td>
<td>In downtown area Hoytmo Trail, Dept conduct survey re charges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13-55</td>
<td>Allen resol observe Automotive Week - Howard Weaver Press.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-26-53</td>
<td>W &amp; E Troutman sub litigation re vacu-matic carburetor attachment to save money.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-26-53</td>
<td>State Controller claim for City 1953 share unfunded tot. veh Fuel Tax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-53</td>
<td>International - Deb's resol observe Nov 21 to Dec 17 1/3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1-53</td>
<td>Aviation 5-1-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-55</td>
<td>Aviation Gas 12-12-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-26-53</td>
<td>State Controller claim for City 1953 share unfunded tot. veh fuel tax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-53</td>
<td>International - Deb's resol observe Nov 21 to Dec 17 1/3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1-53</td>
<td>Aviation 5-1-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-55</td>
<td>Aviation Gas 12-12-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-26-53</td>
<td>State Controller claim for City 1953 share unfunded tot. veh fuel tax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-53</td>
<td>International - Deb's resol observe Nov 21 to Dec 17 1/3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Award**

6-25-57

Ambrose M. Shottwell-Baker resol. congrats J. Holt Atkinson re rec
Barnsdall Park 12-13-55 72015
Residence- Rec & Pks Comman re
joint lease to Olive Mill
Foundation
Barnsdall Park 7-24-56 75195
BPW req $250 for Bur P Bldgs re
art exhibits
Barnsdall Park 3-13-57 78146
Exhibit "Family of Man"-Mun Art
Comsn auth 6466 fr contractual Acc'
Mayor
Barnsdall Park 6-20-57 79782
All City Art Festival-Mun Art
Dept auth $5,400 - Aug 23-24-25
GAB
Barricade 5-8-53 58320
Alta St to veh traf during
Abraham Lincoln School hrs-Req be
req City Atty for opinion -Debs mo
Barricades 3-26-54 63042
re open trench Sante Barbara Ave
Henry Schummer sug
Barricade 9-29-54 65618
4820-53 Farquhar St-O Reynolds
sug city erect
Barricade 9-27-55 70926
E side Vantage Ave Sly Miranda re
imp other side-M Koeber req
Barricade 1-12-56 71903
Golden State Pwy-Gliffith Park
Mrs Morton-Rec & Pk Comman address
Ccl re
Barriers 10-3-57 8727
on Hollywood Frwy-Debs resol var
dept expedite constn prevent
accidents
Bars 3-8-56 73342
Pol Commanrs Bd req amend MC
Sec 42.20 re "Employees" solicit
drinks fr patrons- Mayor
Baseball 5-29-53 58639
Cronk resol proclaim 6-2-53
came in honor West-Cutting-
Rodriquez-Rose-Rubin
Baseball 6-8-53 58744
Big League games- Resol Ccl
urge collusion coman cons
alterats to permit -Davenport
Baseball 6-11-53 58797
Games- Resol recoma start at
2 p.m. instead of prop 1 p.m.
- Davenport
Baseball 6-18-53 58877
Major League Club on West Coast-
P O Maxwell sub views
Baseball 7-7-53 59192
Free game 7-10-53 at Coliseum
Resol rec Coliseum Coman acc off
Amar-Lacion provide -Mayor
Baseball 9-10-53 60182
Major League- Rec Ord app amend
basic agrmt re Coliseum Coman
powers to permit -Mayor
Baseball 10-6-53 60441
Allen resol commend Abbott &
Costello re efforts Big League
for Los Angeles
Baseball 10-27-53 60920
Allen resol November be "Let's
Go Big League LA" month
Baseball 9-23-54 65553
Major League Club-Hahn resol
urge coop City-County-State re
site & franchise
Baseball 8-22-55 70413
Wymann mo re major league in Los
Angeles for cont
Baseball 5-29-56 74388
Major League Park- Debs resol
Plan & Rec & Pks study var sites
Baseball 9-11-56 75921
Gibson resol commend LA Baseball
Club re winning Pacific Coast "
League
Baseball 11-29-56 74388
Advise Wrigley Field & Chavez
Ravine area suitable loc Major
League
Baseball 2-25-57 78069
Wymann resol send greetings Walter
O'Malley re purch "Angels"
Baseball 2-25-57 78069
Major League - official file
negotiations w/ Dodgers
(Arcosion & O'Kelly
Baseball 2-28-57 78489
GEM&F Comt rec ress of Ccl & CAC
go to Miami Mar 5-8 re major league
Baseball 3-22-57 78518
Major League-Allen sub suggestion
re stadium
Baseball 4-1-57 78743
Game bet Angels & Hollywood Stars
re All Nations Boys Camp Pd- Wymann
resol
Baseball 6-6-57 79943
Resol 323th endorse Brooklyn
Dodgers to City LA
Baseball 7-19-57 80309
I Brownson pet rez field N
side Otsego St-Encino Baseball Inc
Baseball 8-20-57 80848
Wymann sug telegram Mayor San
Francisco re Giants
Baseball 9-10-57 80467
Sent board of arbitrations for
contract with brooklyn natl
League Baseball Club
Baseball 10-18-57 81741
San Gabriel City resol 21db
command Ccl re major League in LA
Baseball 10-10-57 81899
R Benjamin sug R McGiffen throw
out 1st baseball opening Day
Baseball 10-31-57 81950
Wymann resol commend Herald-
Examiner & Mirror re bringing
Major league to LA
Baseball 11-15-57 82201
Brooklyn Dodgers-City Clerk adv
refendum pet filled subj to elect
Ord 11020/contr re Chavez Revine
Baseball 9-12-53 59269
Relocat of occupants- Housing
Auth City of LA sub analysis
Baseball 10-18-57 81741
San Gabriel City resol 21db
command Ccl re major League in LA
Baseball 10-10-57 81899
R Benjamin sug R McGiffen throw
out 1st baseball opening Day
Baseball 10-31-57 81950
Wymann resol commend Herald-
Examiner & Mirror re bringing
Major league to LA
Baseball 11-15-57 82201
Brooklyn Dodgers-City Clerk adv
refendum pet filled subj to elect
Ord 11020/contr re Chavez Revine
Baseball 9-12-53 59269
Relocat of occupants- Housing
Auth City of LA sub analysis
Baseball 10-18-57 81741
San Gabriel City resol 21db
command Ccl re major League in LA
Baseball 10-10-57 81899
R Benjamin sug R McGiffen throw
out 1st baseball opening Day
Benedict Canyon 9-10-53 60220
& Benedict Hills- V E Bidwell at
all pot detention in LA & annex to
City of Beverly Hills

Benedict Canyon 1-15-55 67996
Storm Drain-LA Co Flood Cont Dist
Proj #45-BPW acc Holmes & Narver
Inc Eng services
"Benedict Canyon 9-24-56 76b34
"Sch Site"-Rev Hills Unified Sch
Dist req City consider detachment
to Rev Hills

Benedict Canyon 1-7-57 77387
Baker mo BPW recast fire area

Benedict Canyon 3-28-57 78425
BPW req city participate const
sewers in tracts

Benedict Hills 6-19-56 49196
Henry Salot-reconsiders rec Hlth
& Pub Deps re Tr 21RHS Big
Benedict Canyon Dr

Benedict Playgroun 1-4-57 77495
Debs mo allo 25000 H & Fks
Dept rehabilitate Bldg

Berkeley 1-28-53 56854
Univ Calif-5th Ann St & Hiway
Conf Feb 4 & 5 1953
-State Hwv Divan

Berkeley 2-4-53 56945
Calif-U of Calif extend
Invitation stated conf Num
Refuse Coll & Disposal Feb 5 & 6

Berkeley-Calif 2-15-54 62447
Mtg w Dr Amer Pub Hlth Assoc-Hlth
Comm by app L & S berkey atk
Trav Exp $51.95- Mayor

Berkeley 11-30-53 61374
Hlth Consn rec Norman Eisenm &
Alex McDonald att mtg Calif
Rossmore Town Assn-Ann Max 2-7 1943

Berkeley 11-30-53 61374
Hlth Consn rec Norman Eisenm &
Alex McDonald att mtg Calif
Rossmore Town Assn-Ann Max 2-7 1943

Berkeley 7-8-51 61529
mtg Vascular Exantheme Cont-BPW
req trans funds Dir Bur Sanit Att
7-14-51

Berkeley 7-8-51 61529
Toll Road Conference 7-28-51 BPW
auth granted Hugo H Winter Att

Berkeley 7-15-54 61639
mtg League of Calif Cities-BPW
recom Kerrill Atter att July
21-23-54

Berkeley 12-2-54 66542
mtg Legal Cont League of Calif
Cities-Mayor auth mo City Col att
1-13-19-55-Harvey Mo Hahn att

Berkeley 11-20-54 66542
mtg League Calif Cont Drs Assembly
Pub Hlth-12-16-54-Plon Dept auth
H Smutz att- Mayor

Berkeley 12-20-54 66786
mtg League Calif Cities-BPW
Commrs alloc funds Dr Uhl att re
Air Pollution Cont- Mayor

Berkeley 3-26-55 67269
Call & Hwy Cont-insw Exantheme-
Trans & Trff Angus-Feb 2-1L-4
Garcerk Trff Eng att-CAO

Berkeley 4-15-55 68095
BPW auth Fred Looman att re
interview candidates-Civil Eng
Asst- prn 20-21-22

Berkeley 5-25-55 68637
Chas Sem att mo 21Hth State
4-29-55 re Hlth & sewage problems
in LA-Hlth Dist - Mayor

Berkeley 6-4-55 71452
U of Calif-Bd with Consns req
Marlioln Stewart att conf 6/13-15
CAO

Berkeley 2-26-57 78111
Mtg Rev & Tax Cont re business
Lic Tax- Mar 7- League of Calif
Cities

Berkeley 10-10-57 81613
Karl Jansen attend conference
Oct 17-18- American Col to Imp
Our neighborhoods

Berkeley 1-29-57 81899
Henry mo James Doherty att League
Calif Cities re Lic Tax nov 22

Berkeley Traction 11-22-57 82302
J Vincenti req vac exam NELY
14 Lot 20

Berkeley Square Tr 7-17-56 75100
Prince & Erwin PC 7355 appeal
chg zone lots 28 to 30

Berlins Requiom 4-12-55 60453
Hollywood Bowl-Nov 30/55-Mayor
req approp $25000 for

Bernal 9-17-57 73653
Recognition - proposed to City of
Hawthorne - L & A Brandon Consn

Bethlehem Star 9-11-57 81415
Kenedy Dec 7, 1957- CAO re $4000
approp

Betterments 8-20-56 75575
Bali Creek Channel-Valwood-CA
Devonshire etc-BPW add $5,104Vec
Mayor

Betterments 10-2-56 76118
bridges over LA River-Shourd
Reseda Blvd to Corbin Ave-BPW
rem addtl $61,300

Betterments 6-10-57 79707
bridge-LA River bet Corbin &
Oakhurst-Mtns-BPW and LA Co re imp
$290,000-$410,500

Betterments 11-13-57 82126
Bridge Burbank Western Oh-bpk
Burbank Bivd & Reseda-BPW
agrnt LA Co Fld Cont Dist

Beverly Hills-City 3-25-53 57667
Resol 1967 opposing Assembly
Bill 3102- Metropolitan Freeway
Act

Beverly Hills 6-9-53 58757
City of req detachment parcel fr
WM Apartments water reservoir-
Beverly Hills Detachment #5

Beverly Hills City 7-12-53 59196
Offer purch prop Lowor Franklin
Reservy $15,000- Y P Comm
Resol 762

Beverly Hills 9-10-53 60020
City of Annex to & detach fr LA
V E Bidwell at al pot re Benedict
Canyon & Benedict Hills area

Beverly Hills-City 12-25-53 83223
Req Instruct City Atty dismis
petition Condemn suit SCC 578315-
Pac Elec r/w in Burton Way

Beverly Hills C C 1-14-50 61759
Commn to City L A re correction
Lic Tax exempt non-resident firms

Beverly Hills 2-6-54 32432
City-annex Spring St ext LA fr
Couples Dr P Pontus pet Detachment

Berkeley 7-13-54 60257
residents parking cars on L A Sts
Wiener mo re Atty opinion on

Beverly Hills- 5-13-55 68940
Reso of-Res Detach fr Co
LA-area known as Trousdale

Beverly Hills- Condo Annex (Helen Ranch Tr)
Beverly Hills 3-27-56 23000-(J^tf  
Co Sanitation Dist #4 req revise contract re sewerage services

Beverly Hills City 6-4-56 68940  
Resol 2281-consent prop annex to City LA Detachment #1

Beverly Hills City 10-5-56 76217  
Air Pol Cont Dist resol commend re banish rubbish burning

Beverly Hills 9-26-56 79034  
Unified School Dist-req City consider annex "Benedict Canyon" Sch site" to BH

Beverly Hills City 12-17-56 7189  
Detatch to LA prox Burton Way & San Vicente Blvd- Coordinating Bd

Beverly Hills City 5-8-57 79229  
Co Sanitation-BPW re adopt sewer connect regulations- reduce discbarces- Mayor

Beverly Hills 7-17-57 81265  
prop annex Clifton Way Addtn LA Co Cndary Comsn

Beverly Hills City 9-4-57 83848  
Resol 2676 req LA consider chg pt in ^herokee Lane

Bids 4-5-54 63176  
BPW furn info re bids on Assran't Dist Improvts & dif in Costs'-Henry Eo

Bids - sealed 5-26-54 '63921 re sale of city prop-Hollywood Pk 1-fr Franklin Ave bet Argyle & Wilcox Ave-BP

Bids 3-22-56 73351  
for const Harbor Freeway- Gibson resol re fr 92nd to 120th Sts

Bids 3-30-56 73862  
Treas notice to be published re Refunding Assessment Bond Act 1935

Bids 1-27-57 62387  
BPW resol ref fr 92nd to 120th Sts

Big Brother 1-12-56 72350  
movement- R W Wyman resol congmb

"Big Fines Dist 6-26-56 76787  
Wk Dept req 11199 re lease 275 Ac to Calif Institute Technology- $200

"Big Story" 3-17-53 57951  
Radio & TV program - Resol ext greetings Bernard J Prockter re -Norbal

Big Surprise 4-25-56 73821  
TV show- Burkhalter resol congramt. Leonard Ross re

Bill of Rights 10-29-53 55848  
Week-Dec 9 thru 15 1953-req Col permit program in session

Bill of Rights 11-9-54 66200-(J^tf  
Week Cont-m Bishop & Associates req permit appear before Council 12-1

Bill of Rights 11-10-55 71558  
Week-Henry mo Cont use Council Chamber 12-11-56

Bill of Rights 11-17-55 71558  
Commemoration Cont-re display high school posters in city hall rotunda

Bill of Rights 11-30-55 71558  
Week Dec 9-15- Wilkinson resol urge cit honor 14th Anniv

Bill of Rights 11-27-56 71558  
Week-prop display posters - req use Ccl Chamber 12-11-56

Bill of Rights 12-3-57 71558  
Week-R Nerlander req display posters in "stunda of City Hll Dec 5 to 20

Bill Service 12-1-56 77664  
WL & reg-Bd Pol Commsr recs amend Sec 26.01 MC -Mayor

Billboards 3-2-53 57531  
Radio & TV program- Hesol ext greetings Bernard J Prockter re -Pavhal

Billboards 4-25-56 73621  
TV show- Burkhalter resol congrat-Leonard Ross re

Bill Corns. 5-8-56 66200-(J^tf  
sum-Giendaie-BPW re adopt sewer connect regulations- reduce discbarces- Mayor

Billboards 7-29-54 64816  
Sunset Blvd & City Limits- LA Co Civil Defense Authority invites Ccl "Premiere" to Ded 8-5-54

Billboards 3/15-56 67178  
adj Freeways-Elim erectn that attract attention motorists on Freeways

Billboards 2-26-57 78110  
along freeways & highways- Calif Roadside Ccl sub copy 3 B 660 re prohibit

Billing Mach Oper 11-16-55 71617  
Purch Agent rec amend Ord add class-elim 1 Bkg Mach Oper-Supplies Dept-CAO

Billing Machine 9-12-57 81163  
Operator-CAO amend Sal Stand Ord delete Group 45 Code 1428

Billing Machine 11-25-57 80413  
Operator-Fubch agt req receiv pos to Clk Typiat or Calculating Mach Oper- CAO

Biostatistician 10-28-57 64400  
Health Comn req 1 addl positn-CAO

Biostatistician 1-26-55 67271  
H Ito & other att Calif State Pub Hlth Observation Training-Feb

Bird of Paradise 9-4-52 60269  
Proclaimed as City Flower by Mayor Boreman on 9-4-52 cc result of contest sponsored by Los Angeles Beautiful

Bird of Paradise 11-4-54 66143  
Wyman resol urge citizens to plant & note Flower Week Nov 3-11th

Bird of Paradise 10-31-56 66144  
Wyman resol urge citizens note display Oct 29 to Nov 2

Bird Hailing 9-11-53 60269  
Resol req Plan Coman amend Zoning Ord limit -Timberlake
Bishops Canyon 12-9-57 828-99-271
& pt St Marys Rk - Holland resol
Rec & Cty Comm study re site for
Major Zoo -
Bishop 3-23-53 57621
City of: Resol 732 auth easm &
yr for sand sewer Inyo Co etc
& Cty Comm
Bishop 9-13-54 65355
City & WP Dept resol 171 auth
easmt deed re imp Johnston Dr
Bishop City 3-2-55 67792
WP Dept resol 649 auth easmt
for const sewer line Inyo Co
Bishop 7-4-55 67917
WP Dept resol 984 pt for annex
of Territory to N Bishop
Central Dist
Bishop 7-8-55 67961
prop S of Inyo Co - WP Dept resol
#17 auth sale to State Divn Hwy's
Bishop City 1-17-56 72415
WP Dept resol 623 auth sale
city prop N Main St in Bishop-
$13,100
Bishop City 1-17-56 72416
WP Dept resol 624 auth sale
city prop to Bishop City-Warren
St In Bishop $12,000
Bishop City 6-21-57 79890
WP Dept resol 1761 auth
conveyance for A exch Par B
Bixby Ranch 8-22-56 75013
resist notice's - req aud prop
of cor named & Jackson Sta
Bixby Slough 8-13-53 59809
& Downing St Storm Drain cons-
WP dept grant req LA Co Flood
Cont Dist re
Bixby Slough 3-10-54 6210
ribson mo Ed Rec & Parks Commmrs,
Ed sub req re cost of imp &
development
Bixby Slough 4-16-54 56221
Harbor Park-LA Co Ed Supers
resol extending $50,000 to City
St re enlargement
Bixby Slough 5-13-54 63687
& Downing St drain - WP consent to
Grant of Easmt-LA Co Flood Cont
re const
Bixby Slough 10-18-54 65867
Downing St & Ptn Gaffey-St-BPW
app special LA Co Flood Cont Dist
const Storm Drain
Bixby Slough 10-26-55 71350
Chavez Rayne-Sports Arena-eto-
Allen mo Rec & Pk advise re
Private Fin & Cap Improvements
Bixby Slough 3-13-56 73201
now Machado Lake-Milo Crane pet
install & Oper boat concession
Bixby Slough 10-2-56 56221
Rec & Parks Commm sub report
as to expenditures June 1954 to
June 1955 - $136,921.14
Black Bldg 6-27-57 69578
12th St bet Hill & Olive-Aby sub.
Ord condemn S wall re overhead
lighting
Blanchard Canyon 11-10-51 66623
Channel fr Verdugo Wash to
Foothill Blv-LA Co Flood Cont
Dist acc R/W re const-BPW
Blanket authority 8-2-55 70101
R/P req amend Ord 688 provide
blanket auth acquisition prop by
City- Mayor
Blight Study Cont 4-10-57 78929
Mayor lists members appointed
for study Urban Renewal program

Blight Study Cont 4-16-57 78972
Mayor auth Cont abra tour Detroit
St Louis Chicago etc re study
urban renewal problems
Blight 8-13-54 59832
Persons sponsored by Calif Dept
of Ed Vocatinal - Guidance Bur City
Clark rec acc $3811.62 & tax
Blight 10-13-53 60705
Req amend Ord 77,000 all
obtain Police permits for solicitation - Paul Tischner
Blight 5-26-54 63943
LA Center Calif Industries for-
display & sale of prod in
Foothill Ridg
Blood Bank 2-2-53 56934
in City Hall Rotunda 3-17-53
- All City Emp Sess req space
Blood Bank 3-3-55 57832
Program of All City Samp Area req
use Rm 804 3-25 & 9-33-55- BP/)
Blood Bank Days 3-24-55 68156
Wilkinson resol Cty commend All
City Employees appreciation
Blue Diamond Pit 1-5-53 55520
Reimbursement for use of land for
st sweepings-W E Campbell et al
req prop be on 1/53 ballot
Blue "Diamond Pit 11-7-55 71507
Wm Prichard-2nd Presbyterian
Church-Coomn re B
Blueprint Mach 3-31-53 57743
Oper- Atty amend Sal Stand Ord
delete - CAO
Blueprint 3-31-53 57743
& Photocopy Oper- Amend Sal
Stand Ord add pos - CAO
Blueprint & 11-8-56 75030
Photocopy Oper- Bur bldg req
add 1 clienk & delete Oper- CAO
Blythe St Elem Sch 8-28-57 80953
aug place footbridge- H Holzer
prot install 18800-18900 Ingomar
Boards 10-22-53 60870
Allen so set their matters not
before 11 AM if Celsen to be
present
Board 1-15-57 7u215
G Schroter rec estab "LA City Bd
of Qualification of professional
Geologists"
Boarding Houses 3-2-54 62118
LA Prop Owners & Tenants Assn re
limit RMs date to allow clean &
req abolish Hot Plate' grinds
Boarding Schools 3-17-53 57996
For children- Ed Hlth Comm rec
amend MC Sec 32.01 (B) (e) re
Mayor
Boarding Schools 1-26-55 57272
Aged Homes-Child Care-Nursery-
etc-Ed Hlth Commns req proper
tools re licensing- Mayor
Boat 3-13-56 73201
concession-Bixby Slough now
Machado Lake-M Crunes pet install
& Oper boat concession
Boating 1-7-55 64166
On L A River-El Brebis sug
obtain Police permit for
solicitation - Paul Tischner
Boiler Div 6-25-57 79925
Inspection Invoice-B&S Comrs Be
auth acc $38,000 due 11/2/56
- S1.
Boiler & Elevator 9-3-54 65287
Codes-MC-BS Comnn req repeal &
re-enact provns re trans of
Bonds 4-9-53 7896

Refunding of heat imp Dist #35 & #37----sub notice to be pub in L.A. Times 1-2-55

Bonds 4-20-53 58022
Payable out of Water Rev Fund---W&P Resol 3019 auth borrow $13,000,000 thru City Clerk

Bonds 4-20-53 58022
Payable out of Water Rev Fund---W&P Resol 3019 auth borrow $330,000,000 thru City Clerk

Treas req $14,500 payment to bank for servicing in New York-Favor

Bonds 7-3-53 59336
W&P Reso 2nd 1953 issue-resol 1052 auth agrmt for O'Melveny & Myers & Robinson sale $9,000,000---W&P

Bonds 11-5-53 60929
O'Melveny & Myers-contract for O'Melveny & Myers & Robinson sale $9,000,000----W&P

Bonds 12-14-53 61548
Damaged $1000-Treas req $7763 for new bond to replace per req Harris Tr & Savings Bank

Bonds 1-21-54 62125
Revenue---W&P Commr resol 3130 auth $46,000,000-Power Revenue Fund

Bond 3-1-54 45625
Pac Elec Roy Co termination $500,000 Bond dated 12-4-52

Bonds 3-17-54 62892
---Elec Plant Revenue Bonds 1954---W&P Commr resol 666 contract for O'Melveny & Myers & Robinson sale $24,000,000

Bonds 3-22-54 62961
Sewer Bond Fund Projects-1951 Tabulation-BPW sub rept re

Bonds 1-2-55 61317
Treasurers notice Levitating thru re sale Refunding Bonds 5-13-54 Dist 34-37

Bonds 5-14-54 63719
Atty designation of fiscal agent of City for revenue bonds to Chicavo

Bonds 7-21-54 64712
Allen resol for stadium-golf courses-zoo-golf courses-tennis court-resol 65375

Bonds 7-27-54 64712
Re $140,000,000 for sewers to be submitted Nov 15 election

Bonds 12-15-54 66375
Petitions & commun favor for recreational facilities-stadium-golf courses-tennis court-

Bonds 12-13-54 66671
Treasurer req auth replace mutilated bonds Harbep Imp Bonds Plant 1954 due $66,565

Bonds 12-22-54 66811
$15,000,000 Elec Plant Rev Bonds for 1955-W&P resol 115 contract O'Melveny & Myers-1925

Bonds 12-27-54 64617-275
required before permit for excavation (dumps cuts etc) Ord to amend

Bonds 5-6-55 68859
Henry mo Atty furn opinion re responsibility payment rev bonds for pub transac facilities

Bonds 5-11-55 69915
Allen resol CAO study financing & long-term capital imps thru bonds in lieu use current funds

Bonds 6-15-55 69365
Treas issue due to Instrument

Bonds 6-10-55 69628
W & P Dept resol 3166 auth $8,000,000 fr Water Revenue Fund-

Bonds 6-30-55 69627
City Clerk sub W&P resol 3165 auth Revenue bonds $6,500,000 fr Power Revenue Fund

Bonds 8-21-55 70468
Bonds 14-6 agrmt Electric Plant Rev Bonds $4,217,000-Resol 145 agrmt $4,000,000 notes-1955

Bonds 9-2-55 70609
St Imp No 24-Treas req approp $11,977 re Imp of Alleys $50,000 fr Clearwater St

Bonds 9-2-55 70593
BPW sub rept re construction under 1955 sewer bond fund

Bonds 10/10/55 74624
Gen Obligation-Airport Commr requis City Electorate app at primary of June 1956-BPW

Bonds 10-25-55 71321
Cont trans Indemnity Bond lost to Hyperion Treatment Plant for Demand 12-R 8-1177

Bonds 11-14-55 71667
Timberlake mo grant issue dup Demand 33 Lost-8-280062-Metro Casualty Co-J Knight $500

Bonds 12-28-55 72156
Elec Plant Revenue-1956-W&P Dept resol 551 agrmt O'Melveny-Myers-Robinson $24,000,000

Bonds 1-1-56 64202
Auth Collectors Commr approve issuance of $2,000,000 Sports Arena Revenue Bonds

Bonds 1-25-56 73016
Water Wks Rev-1956-$9,000,000---W&P resol 926 emp O'Melveny & Myers-Robinson bond counsel

Bonds 7-6-56 74881
W&P Dept sub prop Charter Amend Sec 229 Sub div (b) sub-sec 6 re issuance of

Bonds 8-9-56 75452
Zoological Society of LA req sub $9,000,000 bond program-Nov 1956 election

Bonds 9-5-56 75705
Veterans $500,000,000, Nov Elect Wilkinson resol Ctl endorse Prop #1

Bonds 10-26-56 76508
W&P Electric Plant Revenue Bonds-Resol 146 O'Melveny & Myers re job 785

Bonds 11-8-56 76611
Norman Weed sug post 3 mo re cond of sts after water & sewer imps

Bonds 2-18-57 77970
St Imp #73 Imp Riverside Dr-

Bonds 2-28-57 78118
St Imp #937-Treas req app $7,39 pat St Imp McKinley Ave
Bonds 3-6-57 78260
St Imp $55,260 approp Bond #14
Imp Lorena St f for imp Upper
Bivd-Treas

Bonds 4-8-57 78773
St Imp Cazador St & Atwater Ave-
Treas req $210,711 approp paymt

Bonds 4-9-57 78811
St Imp -Treas approp $245,963
Imp Lorena St -#14 for imp Upper
Bivd-Treas

Bonds 4-22-57 79009
Elec plant Rev-$15,000,000
Wtr & Pwr Dept req $210,711. approp paymt

Bonds 4-24-57 79009
Elec Plant Rev-$15,000,000-Notes
sale agcnt-O'Melveny-Myers-Robinson

Bonds 5-16-57 79221
Treas req approp $1,000 servicing
New York-Chicago-Mayor

Bonds 6-26-57 79954
Revenue fr Power Revenue Fund-
Wtr & Pwr Dept req $245,963

Bonds 7-15-57 80225
Rec & Pk Comsrns resol 2211 auth
sale $3,000,000 auth Municiplation

Bonds (lost) 7-17-57 80261
Securities-Treas auth issue dup
coupons Clarence Patty-.-^-he
Travelers Indemnity Co $255

Bonds 8-21-57 80861
Wtr & Pwr Dept req $245,963

Bonds 8-27-57 80225
$2,000,000 Library & $3,000,000
Rec & Pk Bonds-O'Melveny & Myers
constr re sale $806

Bonds 12-6-57 82474
Treas trans to Gen Fd $1,245,000
Unclaimed St Imp Bonds

Bond Issue 1-5-53 56508
Imp City park syst -Wilmington
C of C urge on April 1953 ballot

Bond Issue 1-28-53 56851
$3,621,600-Fire Station Pde-Bd
Fire Comrs rec for May elect $1,600,000

Bond Issue 1-26-56 72535
Office of Fire Comrs rec for May elect $1,600,000

Bond Issue 1-22-56 72535
La Co Flood Cont Dist 1952 Storm
Drain project 1st appl for imp &
helicopter development
Boulder Trans 2-27-53 57229
Line-N&P Resol 674 auth easement to County const sewer Vic Firestone & Garfield Ave

Boulder Trans 1-11-54 61920
Line-San Antonio Dam Proj-San Bernardino Co-Bd N&P Co resol req w/u plans for
boulevards of 12-1-53 61393
Flags-Alleu resol endorse VFW program - urge citizens' support

Bowen Fletcher 8-5-57 79236
Day-May 14- Henry resol declare Tuesday

Box Lunches Vehicles 0-1-56 70087
& Food Warehouses-Julian resol rec amend MD Add subject 43.1 list permit fees

Box-Lunch Ven 11-5-56 76601
Ed Hith Commrs amend Sec 35.05
MD re coffee making - Mayor

Box-Mixer Oper 4-22-56 73600
Asphalt Plant Worker-International Union of Operating Eng prot Wage scale

Boxinc 2-24-.54 62574
J Portscheller Protest laxness in Referees

Boy Scouts 11-23-55 71743
San Fernando Valley-req aid re conservation progrma La Tuna Convon

Boy Scouts 10-1-57 Bl794
Harbor Dist 1957 Fall Camporee Gibbon resol congr.

Boy Scouts 4-2-54 61754
Bull Creek Channel-Ed Pub wk Req $100,000 imp

Boy Scouts 12-24-53 61754
Pacoima Wash Ch-R/W Land acq par to 3 widen Laurel Canyon Blvd

Boy Scouts 12-24-53 61754
Bull Creek N Satdoy & Plumrue Sts-LA Co Bd Supvsrs contrib
$115,000 Const

Boy Scouts 7-6-54 64469
Pacoima Wash Ch -R/W Land acq par 1 to 3 widen Laurel Canyon Blvd

Bolsa 6-10-53 64433
Resol Co Flood Cont Dist re

Bolsa 2-17-54 62487
5/29-6/6/54 Heny resol proclaiming

Brentwood 4-1-53 57773
Zoning-No Plan Coman make study -Harby

Bribery 6-16-54 61465
ecc testimony re pub office-
LA Co Grand Jury 1954 urge Ord re Pub Em

Bricklayer 8-12-55 69600
BFW emp in Bur St Mtnce 1 & 7 Guards - CAO

Bridge 1-26-53 56795
Pedestrian-Berendo St nr Wilshire Blvd-Immunal Presbyterian Church req waive certain exp re const

Bridge 2-3-53 56902
Overhead conveyer-Sta Barbara bet Alameda St & Long Beach Blvd - Period Fm Hig Co resd permit

Bridge 1-1-53 57911
Rte Pacoma Wash Channel-BPW req $26,100 imp Laurel Canyon Blvd

Bridge 5-26-54 63911
Removal at LA Harbor-Resol 1962 app agrmt So Pac RR Co & PE Rwy Co

Bridge (Toll) 6-23-53 57589
M Guv Warren sign 111-721 to provide San Pedro to Terminal Island - JS Gibson Jr

Bridge 8-13-53 59814
Towers along Adm Rd in prop Tr 19015 adj Beverwill Dr-

Bridge Week 2-17-54 62487
Bridge 1-22-54 62752
Tujunga Ave-L A River-BFW sub repkt est correct drainage

Bridge 11-4-53 61040
Kentworth St (part of Pacoima Div Channel)-Burkhalter approp $41,000 const

Bridge 12-18-53 61648
Notice Hrg remove at West Basin L A Harbor SP RM bridge-Corps of Eng

Bridge 3-9-54 62761
Fallbrook Ave ov Calabasas Creek-BPW req $1200 imp roadway Mayor

Bridge 12-24-53 61754
Bull Creek Channel-Ed Pub wk

Bridge 12-24-53 61754
Bull Creek N Satdoy & Plumrue Sts-LA Co Bd Supvsrs contrib
$115,000 Const

Bridge 5-26-54 63911
Terminal Island Freeway-BPW r-q
$30,000 co-op agrmt City Long Beach re repair-Mavor

Bridge Week 5-29-6/6/54 Henry resol proclaiming

Bricks 3-4-54 62731
Harby mo Eng rept re finance betterments in San Fndo Valley-Mainur Count

Bridges 6-30-52 64433
work LA River Channel bet Reade & Corbin-US Army Eng Est $8505,000

Bridges 7-6-54 64669
Pacoima Wash Ch-R/W land acq par 1 to 3 widen Lauret Canyon Blvd-BPW

Bridges 8-18-54 65067
Bull Creek at Lassen-Devonshire-Old Canyon-Allco $40,000 from 1954-55 major St Gas Tax Fund
Bridge 1-10-55 67019
replace Charlotte St bet Cornwall & Soto St-270,000-BPW resol cons 1955-56 Cap Imp Program
Bridge 2-11-55 72776
over Tujunga Wash E of Ethel Ave, Wilkinson resolns $355,000 in 1955-56 budget slim bottleneck
Bridge 2-15-55 67585
& Soto St-$325,000-Royball resol
Bridge 7-11-55 52526
over LA River at Hazeltine Ave & pedestrian bridge at Tyrone - include in Cap Imp Projects
Bridge 7-22-55 60852
Keister Ave over LA River Channel CAO advises on Master List Cap Imp Proj- $171,000
Bridge 12-6-55 71921
over Tujunga Wash NW sub St Ltg Bur req $4700 Ltg bridge- Mayor
Bridge 12-18-55 72063
Sepulveda Blvd & Sawtelle Blvd-Sawtelle-Westwood Ch-CAO approp $97,000 reconst Cap Imp Proj
Bridge 1-19-56 73119
Long Beach Harbor-Doung Corp notice of mod closed periods on temp untunnel bridge
Bridge 7-19-56 75129
Victory Blvd over LA River- Wilkinson no Eng prepare plans re
Bridge 7-25-56 75225
over LA River at White Oak Ave- Wilkinson no Eng prepare plans for-
Bridge 10-2-56 76250
LA River Channel bet Reseda Blvd & Chernin Ave BW app LA Co Fid Cont Dist specif to constr
Bridge 10-23-56 63802
over Bull Creek at Haynes St- Mrs Hall req pedestrian walk-Wilkinson
Bridge 1-4-56 77373
Sherman Way at Vanalden-BW req addtl $16,500 fin proj- Mayor
Bridge Week 4-9-56 73952
May 26 to June 3- Henry resol re
Bridge 3-29-57 78637
Victory Blvd-W Tujunga Wash vic Ethel Ave- Greater Victory Blvd Imp Assn -req widen
Bridge 7-5-57 78864
over LA River Way of Lindley Ave-Greater Victory Blvd Imp Assn pet constr- M Ferrara
Bridge 7-12-57 78953
Bull Creek-Greater Victory Blvd Imp Assn pet widen re Imp Victory Blvd bet Sepulveda-Balboa-Ferrara
Bridge 4-23-57 79031
Mayall St for Mayall St School-LA Bd Ed req constr
Bridge 5-7-57 79226
Chase St-Aliso Creek Ch-for Napa St Sch-LA Bd Ed req constr
Bridge 5-7-57 79205
Charlotte St beew Cornwall & Comdr Sts-BW req acq chg of grade agrmt &c $1,055 re replacement
Bridge 6-10-57 79787
Betterments LA River-Bet Cast St & Owensmouth-BW agrmt LA Co resp $2,250,000-$114,500 Mayor
Bridge 7-5-57 80088
over Charlotte St across W 8th St tracks- Atty appl State rUtil
Bridge 10-3-57 81529
Westworth St over Peteimo Channel - BW req 475$ for hauris
Bridge 11-13-57 82106
betterments-Burbank western Ch bet T handguns Blvd & Reseoe Blvd-BW agrmt LA Co Fid Cont Dist
Bridge Trails Co 5-27-54 63930
system-Rec & FK Commr Bd rec extend incl Mulholland Highway & Tujunga Wash
Bridge Trail 1-26-56 72853
Tujunga Wash fr Hansen Dam to Magnolia Blvd- Burkel hester re ext cons- Delavan
Brigadier General 1-15-55 67594
Charles McCormick Jr-Baker resol congat on promotion
Broadcast 3-11-53 57656
Election returns 4/7 & 5/26/53 Amer Broadcasting Co req install lines City Hall
Brokers 2-8-55 63663
W G Paul-LA Stock Exchange- Sug amend Sec 21.190 MC re lic taxes
Bromine 6-26-53 59056
To disinfect swimming pools Bd Hlth Comsn rec amend HC permit use instead of chlorine -Mayor
The Brook 6-3-55 69246
Painting gift of Mrs Backus- Man Art Comsn app
Brookins-Lahr 5-27-54 63936
Wright Aeronautical foundation Debs resol commend 50th anniv 1st dirigible-airship flieht in Amer
Brooklyn Dodgers 8-26-57 78617
McClellan progress rept re bring to LA
Brook Maker 7-27-54 62557
CAO rept re Local 347 req estab class
Brotherhood Week 2-11-57 77896
Feb 17-24- Debs resol re
Brown Canyon Storm 1-3-56 72212
Drain Units 1-111-111- CAO req on Master List of Cap Imp Proj
Brown Creek 7-29-54 68913
bet SPRR & vic Independence Ave BW app r/w LA Flood Cont Dist acq re const
Brown Creek 4-19-56 73781
Flood Cont Channel- BW app r/w const by LA Co Flood Cont Dist-
Brown Creek 9-11-56 75856
at Valerio St-CAO rec plans for Footbridge in 1956-57 & 57-58 est proj $5,650,
Brown Creek 11-26-57 82439
BWP app LA Co Fid Cont acq R/W Independence & Variel Ave re imp
Budget 1953-54 5-2-53 57250
1954-55 3-2-54 62666
1955-56 3-1-55 67526
1956-57 2-7-56 72982
Budget estimates for var depts 1957-58 3-4-57 78200
1958-59 2-20-58 83590
Bldg & Const 12-13-54 66677
Trades sub-trades hourly wage rates- LA Bldg & Const Trades Col
Sub for 1955
Bldg Elec Estimator 27-56 75030
& Mechanical Estimator- Bur
Pub Bldg new class 1956-57 Budget

Bldg Engineman 5-6-53 53091
Group- 2 sched increase- All
City Emp Assoc rec

Bldg & Safety 9-27-54 65567
Codes Appliance Prof Assn of Calif req reg for Domestic Appliance Contractor

Buildings

SIX DEMOLITION

Buildings 3-26-53 57680
Inspection Prop Owners Assoc of East LA - resol prot Ords 100775
100676-100677-100678
Buildings 6-1-53 56866
Cleaning Resol amend Sec 21.01
LAWE re lic tax - City CLerk

Buildings 9-11-53 60270
Unfinished Resol Atty prep Ord - All

Buildings 3-26-53 57680
Cleaning resol 21.01 Sec increase- All
Assoc rec

Buildings 9-27-54 65567
Codes Appliance Prof Assn of Calif req reg for Domestic Appliance Contractor

Buildings 1-14-54 62021
Old moved into Sylmar area
Sylmar Civic Assoc resol

Buildings 3-16-55 66026
Plan Coms PC 5880 Prop Ord
Height Limit 6-story in G-2 Zone

Buildings 3-16-55 66026
City-owned-BPW req auth proceed disaster program for occupants- Mayur
Buildings 11-21-55 66898
Gen Off site-Hope-Temple-1st & Figueroa Sta-W&P Dept resol 504
re. acc prop

Buildings 8-17-55 70361
Hard resol amend City Charter
permis const 20 story height

Buildings 8-23-55 70439
Allen resol Atty draft Ord B&S Dept enforce Rules & Reg State Fire Marshall re const & remove etc

Buildings 10-7-55 71076
Residential-B&S Comsn rec adopt amendments to Ord re repairing or demolishing of substandard -
Buildings 10-25-55 71333
Allen resol amend MC RCs empower reg restore "Substandard Residential Blight"

Buildings 1-6-56 72264
B&S Comsn req consider att defray cost demolish at 800-10
E 50th & 500-A Stanford Ave
Buildings 10-15-56 70439
Rec B&S Dept enforce State Fire B&S prov re Title 19

Buildings 1-17-56 70439
Demolition Substandard- 2706 S Central Ave- B&S Comsrs re $950.

Buildings 14-17-56 70439
511 Gladys Ave- B&S Comsrs re Substandard Substandard Bldg-

Buildings 3-22-56 73423
Ords amend MC re Zoning Plan & Bldg Code (Height limits accessory bldgs etc)

Buildings 8-9-56 75407
615-14 E 5th St- B&S Comman asstat
rept re demolition $1495

Buildings 8-23-56 75635
539 So Crocker St- B&S Comsrs

Buildings 8-23-56 75635
Dismalished- 560 So Crocker St-
B&S Comsrs Bd rept on prop asst re demolition

Buildings 9-11-56 75921
317-19 Crocker St-B&S Comsrs

Buildings 10-10-56 7629
Demolition 10645-156 Grape St-
B&S Comsrs re assat $1801

Buildings 7-20-56 7549
Demolition of substandard 800-10
E 5th St & 500-08 Stanford Ave-
B&S Comsrs

Buildings 12-1-56 76946
212 NW cor 35th St & Vermont Ave-
Vermont-Jefferson Bus Assn Inc pro
appearance of hide
Buildings 12-12-56 77129
Ex zoner Playground Debs mo
consider $2,000 allo for alterations
Buildings 12-11-56 77165
Demolition substandard 4-897/94
Eldred St- B&S Comsrs re assat $1,225.
Buildings 1-15-57 77528
Callcott filed comp in John
crore re statements of John
on repairs to old bldgs

Buildings 3-7-57 78289
Demolition & B&S Comsrs re $755
assessment 1453 E 45th Place

Buildings 3-25-57 78542
Demolition - 215-15 $ Long Beach Ave West- B&S Comsrs Bd re assat

Buildings 4-16-57 78892
Future County constr-Seth Johnson
cosol 117 consider design in Civic Center

Buildings 6-12-57 79757
T Byrue re letter to Mayor re corrugated iron sheds

Buildings 6-13-57 79758
1 Substandard-2124 E 112th St-Bd-
B&S Comsrs req asssat demolition- $800

Buildings 7-12-57 80325
over 13 stories- B&S Comsrs
prop amend Bldg code estab earth quake req on bldgs- Mayor

Buildings 8-13-57 80785
Substandard-B&S Comsrs re

Buildings 8-23-56 75635
Demolition of substandard 800-10
E 5th St & 500-08 Stanford Ave-
B&S Comsrs re assat $950.

Buildings 8-23-56 75635
Demolishment- 560 So Crocker St-
B&S Comsrs Bd rept on prop asst re demolition

Buildings 9-11-56 75921
317-19 Crocker St-B&S Comsrs

Building 10-10-56 7629
Demolition 10645-156 Grape St-
B&S Comsrs re assat $1801

Buildings 8-9-56 7549
Demolition of substandard 800-10
E 5th St & 500-08 Stanford Ave-
B&S Comsrs

Buildings 12-1-56 76946
212 NW cor 35th St & Vermont Ave-
Vermont-Jefferson Bus Assn Inc pro
appearance of hide
Buildings 12-12-56 77129
Ex zoner Playground Debs mo
consider $2,000 allo for alterations
Buildings 12-11-56 77165
Demolition substandard 4-897/94
Eldred St- B&S Comsrs re assat $1,225.
Buildings 1-15-57 77528
Callcott filed comp in John
crore re statements of John
on repairs to old bldgs

Building 3-7-57 78289
Demolition & B&S Comsrs re $755
assessment 1453 E 45th Place

Building 3-25-57 78542
Demolition - 215-15 $ Long Beach Ave West- B&S Comsrs Bd re assat

Buildings 4-16-57 78892
Future County constr-Seth Johnson
cosol 117 consider design in Civic Center

Building 13-12-57 79757
T Blye re letter to Mayor re corrugated iron sheds
Buildings 12-18-57 8264124
substandard-1934 E 46th St-BW
re demolition - 5375

Bldg Inspectors 4-15-53 57043
Cali State Bd of Registrars
read prot SB 715 prop - Harby

Bldg Inspectors 7-13-54 57576
req 3 new positings in Bldg &
Safety Comsn - Gradma Section

Bldg Inspector(2) 1-13-55 56800
1sr Bldg Inspector - Bldg 3 Daily
Bldg Inspect-Bur Pub Bldgs-Sep reg
alata-PPW

Bldg Inspectors 12-18-57 83194
Bldg Dept chd & 1st Steno re
31-33 pool enforcement

Bldgs Inspectors 9-26-57 81392
31 901 starm oug re bldg Inspect-
entering ночь

Bldg 11 11-17-54 66298
Ord #0199-B Corp set action
recol of E side S S Pleasant St
bet Brooklyn Ave & Proress Pl

Bldg 15 2-14-57 77934
Plan Comsn estab 15' B side
Cresdon Ave bet Delongpre Ave &
Fountain Ave

Bldg Line 7-17-57 86269
Vanoven St bet Mason & Limerick
Avre Moges resol Ord reduce N
side to 15'

Bldg Line Case 44A 8-25-54 65156
PC 5550-Jerseyard Hill Prod Co
chg zone N 16th Pl bet
Kansas Ave & Wily Vermont Ave-PPws

Bldg Line 95 9-1-57 80125
Guy Noyo chgul BL to 15',
Maritons Ave bet Lemmlins St &
Marathion-plan Comsn

Building Line 96 11-26-56 76120
Manhattan Pl bet 4th & 5th Sta-
rec amend ord reduce - Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 112 8-20-57 86377
Repeal 15' - PC 8198 chg zone B
side Orchard Ave N of Hollywood
Bvd-Hollywood Hotel Co-Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 233 1-23-56 72482
repeal chg zone Kingsley Dr
Sly 8th St-Plan Comsn PC 6925-
N Lawson

Bldg Line 257 8-10-54 82380
J Barberesy chg BL E side Armore
Ave bet Romine st & Lemon Grove
Ave -Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 31 10-5-57 77803
J Barberesy estab 15' W side
Harvard Blvd bet "Selrose Ave &
Leemon Grove- plan Comsn

Bldg Line 391 3-15-56 60686
Sec 1st Natl Bank-re chg zone E
side St Andrews Pl & N Wilshire
Bldg - Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 486 6-10-56 71936
Re-estab 15' W side St Andrews Pl
bet 5th & 4th St-Plan Comsn

Bldg Line Case 4-5-53 57026
Sec-W Hamilton Ave bet Pershing
St & Tr 11&90-rec repeal 20' &
re-estab 15' line

Bldg Line 559 2-24-55 67628
PC 6036-E Hawkins chg zone Hobart
Bvd bet 12th St & 3rd St-Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 656 4-20-57 79386
Plan Comsn repeal 14' bldg line
Sly side Nicholas st bet
Hamilton Ave & Center Ave

Bldg Line 650 3-31-54 6309124
PC 5208-chg zone E side Burnside &
W side Burnside & N Wilshire Blvd-
Wilshire Blvd-Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 666 6-21-55 69492
Plan Comsn repeal 10' N side-
chgr 30' is City Way bet
Venanda Ave & Wilbur Ave

Bldg Line 727 7-29-53 55658
PC 6836 - Wilshire Blvd bet
Mayfield & Glenham Ave - chg zone
Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 727 12-27-55 71365
repeal N side Wilshire bet
Guyley & Glendon Ave-Kirkeby
Rezilx PC 6577 chg zone Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 727 17-7-56 75099
PC 7366-Growth Enterprises chg
zone 9 lots N side Wilshire Blvd-
bet Glendon Ave & Ely-Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 746 1-13-55 79499
N Stark req adj 1st N side
Blackburn Ave bet Orlando Ave &
Wylie-plan Comsn

Bldg Line 810 4-10-56 65775
PC 5721-Coulter Dry Goods Co chg
zone W side Hauser Blvd bet 5th St &
S Wilshire Blvd-Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 83 5-22-56 74306
A warden repeal 15' Willy side
Venice Blvd bet Overland Ave &
Westwood Blvd-Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 836 4-4-57 76196
Plan Comsn disse 15' estab of W
side Venice Blvd bet Veteran Ave &
Kelton Ave-

Bldg Line 836 7-22-57 80333
PC 5866-L Hanoian chg zone
W side Blackburn Ave bet Orlando Ave &

Bldg Line 912 11-5-57 66179
PC 1253-PC 7566-chg zone W side
Reseda Blvd bet Victory Blvd &
Kitttridge-A Bergman-Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 933 11-24-53 61310
Plan Comsn rec in connection
with chg of zone Reseda Blvd &
Roscoe Blvd

Bldg Line 933 8-5-57 86299
1250- N Kaiser W side chg zone
prop NW cor Reseda Blvd & Kummer-
St-Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 972 11-1-57 8226
Plan Comsn estab 50' B side 42nd St
bet Western Ave & Normadie Ave

Bldg Line 1032 12-5-56 78973
PC 7692-chg zone 12.7 Ac N side
Ventura Blvd bet Canoga Ave &
W side-

Bldg Line 1032 7-9-57 86417
Repeal 20' - PC 8301 chg zone par
of Year Blvd & N of Corbin Ave-
Plan Comsn-Ellis Land Co

Bldg Line 1032 11-15-57 78412
Plan Comsn disp req repeal 20'
Ut side Ventura Blvd bet
Woodley Ave & W side-

Bldg Line 1056 8-2-56 75376
Repeal 20' Ely side Tulunga Ave
bet Cohasset & Valerio St-Plan Comsn

Bldg Line 1113 1-29-57 55521
Repeal on Alpine St bet Alameda &

Bldg Line 1120 1-12-56 67046
Plan Comsn amend Ord 61,278-
remove setback line SE side -
Windsor Blvd bet Lot 2 & Wilshire

Bldg Line 1135 12-12-55 66709
PC 5866-L Hanoian N of W
Laurel Canyon Blvd & Terra Bella-
St-Plan Comsn